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1CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
Every man has a d iffe r e n t  a tt !Ltude toward le is u r e -
time and fr e e  hours are spent in  dolLng various a c t i v i t i e s .
L e isu re  has been d efin ed by Jean Joii s s e l l i n  of France in
h is  address a t  the In te r n a tio n a l Yotith Conference in  London,
as "anything which takes them away rrom t h e ir  o f f i c e  or
th e ir  work room ".1 W illiam  C . MennlLnger s ta te s  th a t  " le is u r e
i s  merely fr e e  t im e " ,2 P a rtrid ge  atid Mooney d e fin e  reorea-
tlo n  as "time to do what you please* 3•
No two men have a l l  the same 3L n te re sts, but fo r  the
most p art le is u r e  a c t i v i t i e s  f a l l  1 ito  groups, according to
the oooupation o f the man. Logical^Ly, a man who does hard
p h ysioal la b o r during thte day is  salC is fle d  w ith some q u iet
type of a c t i v i t y ,  such ap; rea d in g, o ard s, or being a spec-
ta to r  at some s p o r t. A man who has spent his day in  the
o f f i c e  or doing some oth^r type o f rn en tally  t i r i n g  work
would be more l i k e l y  to play te n n is , s o ft  b a l l ,  g o lf  or
bow ling. Even o f great ek* importanci8 than the type of work
are the a v a ila b le  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  leiLsure time a c t i v i t i e s .
1 . Jean J o u s s e l l i n , "L e is u r e " , Reoi 
p . 465.
re a tio n , January 1950,
2 . W illiam  C . Menninger , En jo yin g 1le isu re  Time. p . 6 .
3 . E . Dalton P a rtrid ge  
L iv in g , p . 11.
and Catherl*le Mooney, Time Out For
In the past hundred years the amount o f le is u r e -tim e  
has increased g r e a tly  and today we fin d  th a t roughly one- 
th ir d  o f our l i v e s  is  spent in  fr e e  h ou rs. I t  is  important 
th a t we prepare ourselves f o r  the mo^t wholesome and p r o fit ­
ab le  use of le is u r e . The enjoyable a c t i v i t y  during these  
le is u r e  hours is  r e c r e a tio n .1
Neumeyer and Neumeyer s tr e s s  fo u r b a s ic  elements in  
r e c r e a tio n :2
*1- R ecreation i s  a form o f in d iv id u a l or c o lle c t iv e  
a c t i v i t y  th at is pursued during le is u r e . I t  in clu d es many 
kinds of a c t i v i t i e s ,  such as the play l i f e  of c h ild r e n , games, 
s p o r ts , a t h le t io s  and various forms o f p astim es, e n te rta in ­
ments, and amusements-—
2- The second b a s ic  element id th a t an a o t l v l t y  to  be 
re o re a tlo n a l has an in t r i n s i c  v a lu e . Being r e la t i v e ly  fr e e  
and p le a su ra b le , a re cre a tio n  a c t i v i t y  has i t s  own ap p ea l, 
and is  not im pelled by any immediate n e c e s s ity  or be a delay­
ed reward beyond i t s e l f .  A person chooses and pursues a 
r e c re a tio n a l a o t l v l t y  because he wan^s to do s o , w ithout any 
inner or outer com pulsion. 3
3- C lo s e ly  r e la te d  to the l n t f  
i s  the m otivation  of i t .  R ecreation  
range o f human m o tiv a tio n , the sooia:.
I n s i c  value o f  re cre a tio n  
may in v o lv e  th e e n tire  
d riv e s behind a c t io n .
4- S o c ia l  stim u la tio n  and c u ltu r a l in flu e n c e  represent
b a sic  elements in  re cre a tio n  in  that 
the forms o f le is u r e  p u r s u it s ."
they tend to co n d itio n
Many men today gain l i t t l e  s a t is fa c t io n  from work, but 
re a l pleasu re is  derived from afte r-w o rk  a c t i v i t i e s .  T h irty
years ago the work week was f i f t y  to
1 .
2.
E . Dalton P a rtrid ge  abd Catherine Mooney, op. o l t . p . 11.
M artin H. Neumeyer and E sth er 3 . Neumeyer, L e isu re  and 
R e cre a tio n , pp. 213-218.
s ix t y  hours; but today,
"The In d iv id u a l Is  the foundation o f a dem ocratic s o c i­
e t y . In s t it u t io n s  devised by fr e e  min fo r  sa fe-gu a rd in g th e ir  
r ig h t s ,  p rovid in g o p p o rtu n ities and evoking th e ir  d u tifu l  
a lle g ia n o e , aim to provide a f e r t i l e  s o i l  and fa vo ra b le  c l i ­
mate fo r  the flo w erin g o f The Four Freedoms. Yes— and fo r  a 
F i f t h  Freedom, to the freedom o f speech and o f w orship, to
from fe a r , must be added th e  fr e e -  
fo r  o n e 's pnjoyment and s a t is fa c t io n  
time o f f - t h e - J o b , in  one's earned
with the work week forty hours or In many oases even less,
we find muoh more time for men to spend In these pleasurable
activities.
the freedom from want and 
dom o f choice o f p u rsu its  
in  making a l i f e  in  one's  
l e i s u r e . "J-
Each man in  l i f e  is  lo ok in g fo r  a s a t is fy in g  Job , a 
s u ita b le  mate, a home and ch ild re n  but th a t is  n ot enough; 
he must a ls o  have fun or ip b o rtu n ity  fo r  r e c r e a tio n . Througl 
h is  le is u r e  hours t h is  may be accom plished, but recre atio n  
should not be put o f f  u n t il  tomorrow—  fo r  tomorrow never 
comes.
Purpose o f the Study
The purpose of th is  study is  to  attem pt to answer the 
fo llo w in g  q u estio n s:
1 . In what r e c re a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  are business and 
p ro fe s sio n a l men i n  North Dakota taking p art during th e ir  
le is u r e  hours?
2 . In  what a c t i v i t i e s  are the;r g r e a tly  in te r e s te d  in
which they are not now ta k in g  an a c t iv e  part?
3 . What r e c re a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  do they enjoy only as 1
1 . 0 . O tt Romney, O ff The Job Llvli[ig
& sp ectator?
4 . To determine what a c t i v i t i e s  business and p ro fe ss­
io n a l men do not enjoy*
5 . I f  there is  a d iffe r e n c e  
p a r tic ip a tio n  depending on the age  
p ro fe s sio n a l men.
A fu rth e r  purpose of the surv< 
a c t i v i t i e s  which these m$n are intent
«f
r«y is  to p oin t out those  
•ested in  and th ose they 
given  deserved a tte n tio n  in  our 
p h y sica l education or re cre a tio n  programs
take part in  but are not
D elim itation !!
1 . This inform ation was obtained by the q u estionn aire  
method and i s  su b jeo t to  errors common to a s u b je c tiv e  mea­
su re .
2 . I t  T/ae not p o s s ib le  to question every business and 
p ro fe s sio n a l man in  the s t a t e  o f North Dakota; so there is  a 
p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t the sampling was net a tru e rep resen tatio n  
o f th a t  group.
3 . Many of the men surveyed duty have been very conser­
v a tiv e  in  f i l l i n g  in  the q u estio n n aire.
4 . Some of th e men may have not giv en  s u f f i c i e n t  time
to  the q u estion n aire and as a r e s u lt  missed some items they_
could have checked.
5. Other men may have ohecked more a c t i v i t i e s  than
n type and extent of 
the business and
they a c t u a lly  p a r tic ip a te  in  during! th e ir  le is u r e  hours
5Method o f StudJr
The w rite r sent out f i v e  hundr<sd q u e stio n n a ires1 to
e igh ty  communities2 in  the fifty -th x i< se cou n ties of the s ta te
o f North Dakota. An attem pt was mad<3 to secure a f a i r  repre-
se n ta tio n  of the s t a t e  toy u sin g the ipercent o f population
o f each county as compared w ith the ]copulation o f the s t a t e .
The la r g e s t  communities in  each oounlBy were s e le c te d , because
o f the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f a g r e a te r  numtoiar o f re tu rn s. A lso
these communities contain  the la rge slB peroent o f business and
p ro fe s sio n a l men, sm all towns have rj<s la t iv e ly  few .
Of the t o t a l  number of questioiin a ires sent o u t, two
hundred twenty fo u r or 44.8 percent cf them were returned.
The qu estionn aires were d istrlflcuted to the p resid en ts
o f th e Lions C lu b s, in  th e communltiltas where they e x is te d ,
to be d is tr ib u te d  to  business and pr<c fe s s io n a l men in  the
c o m m u n i t i e s i n  the s ir ty -s e v e n  otlle r  communities the
q u estion n aires were sen t to  the sup®'in ten d en ts and coaohes
to r e d is tr ib u te  to th e busin ess and p ro fessio n al men.
1 . See Appendix A
2 . See Appendix B
3 . See Appendix C
i :
6CHAPTER I I
RECREATIONAL INTERESTS OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN 
A c t i v i t i e s  o f the business a n l p ro fe s sio n a l men who 
answered the q uestionnaires a re  d e a lt  w ith in th is  se ctio n  
o f the t h e s i s . The amount of time upent in  le is u r e  a c t i v i t y  
ranges from p r a c t ic a lly  no time a t  i l l  to f i f t y - s i x  hours 
per week. The average time spent in  le is u r e  a c t i v i t y  weekly 
i s  ten h ou rs, reported by the two hundred tw enty-fou r b u si­
ness and p ro fe s sio n a l men.
Only th irte e n  o f the two hundred tw e n ty -fo u r business
and p ro fe ssio n a l men did te from high so h o o l, andnot gradua
eighteen men did not graduate from high s c h o o l, and eighteen  
men d id  not atten d  c o lle g e . T h ir ty -e ig h t  d iffe r e n t  co lle g e s  
were atten d ed . The U n iv e r s ity  of North Dakota had the la r g e s t  
number in  attendance w ith th ir ty -s e v e n .
Comparisons w i l l  be made between the fou r age groups 
in  which the business and p ro fe s sio n a l men fa ll( T a b le  I ) .
7Table I
Age Groups o f Busini >ss and
P ro fe s sio n a l Men Answering Q uestionnaire
Age Group
Number o f business  
and p ro fe s sio n a l men
20 to  29 55
30 to 39 58
40 to 49 74
50 and over 37
Business and p ro fe s sio n a l men were asked the q u e stio n ,
"What are your p r in c ip a l in te r e s ts 'or re c re a tio n  or le is u r e
tim e?" They were to  number th e ir  o'.iioice8 of in te r e s t  from
one, the h igh e st in t e r e s t , to  te n , It;he le a s t  in t e r e s t . The
ta b u la tio n  as shown in  Table I I  sho’n;s the percent o f men
in d ic a tin g  t h e ir  degree of In te r e s t in  re o re a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s .
This question does not n e c e s s a r ily  paean th at they a c tu a lly
p a r tic ip a te  in  the a c t i v i t y .
A t h le t ic s  and sports were ches>ked by most o f the men
as th e ir  f i r s t  in te r e s t  w ith 36.2 piarcent. Reading ranked
second and outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  rankelil th ir d  w ith 31.4 and
16.5 percent r e s p e c tiv e ly , a s a o tiv jLty p re fe re n ce s. The
a c t i v i t i e s  enjoyed the le a s t  as a f J Lrst ohoioe are d ancing,
movies and shows, and w ritin g  le t t e i '8 .
Church ranked fo r th  as a f i r s l E in t e r e s t ; making th in gs
w ith th e ir  hands was f i f t h ;  c lu b s , lodge or s o c ie ty  s ix th ;
muaio seventh; cards e ig h th ; w ritin g  n in th ; and dancing and 
movies and shows ranked te n th .
Some a c t i v i t i e s  were se le cte d  
as a f i r s t  in te r e s t  but is a seoond
e st and t o t a l  In te r e s t  they may have been se le cte d  by many
ese are :o f the men. Examples of 
and other ta b le  games; club lodge o 
a c t iv it ie s ( T a b le  I I ) .
th
8
by r e la t i v e ly  few men 
, th ir d  or fo u rth  in t e r -
movies and shows; cards 
? s o c ie ty ; and church
9Table I I  
Degree o f In te r e s t  In R eoreatlon al 
p ro fe s sio n a l Men
degree oi In te re st*
1 2 3 4 5 i3 7 8 9 10 T otal
A th ie -
t l c s  and 
Sports 36.2 11.6 11.1 7 .6 5 .4  g .6 1 .8 3 .6 2 .7 .4 84.4
Cards
and
other
games 1 .3 11.6 1 3.4  11 .1 11.1 .5 6 .2 7 .6 2 .2 3.1 76.1
Churoh 7 .1 8 .1 13.0 13 .0 10.7 ^ .4 8 .5 3 .6 4 .5 2 .2 67.1
Dancing .4 .9 2 .7  7 .6 5.3  9 .8 4 .9 8 .5 9 .4 4 .5 54.0
Movies and 
Shows . 4 7 .6 13.8 13 .0 10.7 i i .6 9 .8 6 .7 2 .2 2 .7 78.5
Reading 31.4 21.2 9 .4  9 .4 7 . 2  a .8 6 .2 2 .7 1 .8 1 .3 96.4
W riting .9 .0 1 .3  4 .0 5 .3  €>.2 6 .2 4 .5 6 .2 12.9 47.5
Outdoor 16.5 16.5 11.1 10 .3 10.7 l>.3 4 .9 3 .6 3 .1 4 .0 86.0
Music 2 .2 6 .2 6 .7  4 .5 4 .5  ( .2 8 .5 8 .0 7 .6 4.5 58.9
Making
th in g s 4.5 2 .7 6 .7  5 .8 6 .2  : L I 5 .8 6 .2 6 .2 4 .9 52.1
Clubs 3.1 5.3 9 .4  8 .0 12.0 SL4 9.4 6 .2 3 .1 4 .0 72.1
Others .9 4 .0 .4 .0 1 .8 .4 .4 2 .2 2 .7 7 .6 20.4
*  One equals the maximum In te r e s t  t4n equals minimum In te r e s t
** Percent of the t o t a l  tiwo hundred 
p ro fe s sio n a l men answering the q’
tw e n ty -fo u r business and 
lie stio n n a ires
* * *  Many of th e  men checked le s s  the. n ten in te r e s ts
10
The re c re a tio n a l a c t i v i t y  w ith the la r g e s t  t o t a l  per­
cent of in te r e s t  is  reading w ith 96.4 percent o f the b u si­
ness and p ro fe s sio n a l men cla im in g (it to some d egree. Out­
door a c t i v i t i e s  ranked second and a t h le t i c s  and sports th ir d  
w ith 86.0 and 84.4 percent r e s p e c tijr e ly . W riting le t t e r s
and other vrriting a c t i v i t i e s  ranked
percent o f  th e men cla im in g any degree of in t e r e s t .
l e s t  w ith le s s  than f i f t y
of 78.6 percent ranked 
re c re a tio n a l a c t i v i t y
in te r e s t  in  re c re a tio n a l
Movies and shows w ith a t o t a l  
fo u rth  in  degree o f in te r e s t  in  the 
by the men. The men ranked oards and other ta b le  games 
f i f t h ;  c lu b , lo d g e , or s o c ie ty  s ix th ; church seventh; music 
e igh th ; dancing n in th and making things w ith t h e ir  hands 
ten th  in  t o t a l  percent of degree of 
a c t i v i t i e s .
Hobbies
A la r g e  number of people seek
le is u r e  minutes during th e  week. Tpis In te r e s t  may f a l l  in  
many d iffe r e n t  f i e l d s ,  bilt no matted what f i e l d  i t  w i l l  g iv e  
enjoyment to the person. Some people obtain gre a t pleasu re  
from making th in g s w ith t h e i r  hands 
in  le a rn in g  new th in gs in  new f l e l d i .  Some may seek compe­
t i t i o n  in  sports or other com p etitive games. S t i l l  others  
may fin d  gre a t enjoyment in  doing th in g s fo r  peop le. Then, 
to o , there is c o lle c t in g  anything ftom antiques to  match
an In te r e s t  to f i l l  in
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c o v e rs. C alk in s d e fin e s  hobbles as 
want to "."1.
, "what you do because you
In h is  a r t i c l e  "Music as a Hobby", Edward Podolsky 
p o in ts out:
"Merely l is t e n in g  to music is  a Jo y fu l and h e a lth fu l  
pastim e, but making music g iv e s eveh g re a te r  p le a su re . I t  
is  not necessary to  be ah accom plished m usician to g e t the  
most from i t .  There are a great tnahy amateurs who d erive  
Ju st as much happiness and b e n e fit  from a m usical g e t -t o ­
gether as do the experts! and the p r o fe s s io n a ls ."
"Music is  m  expression of one's in n er f e e l i n g s . I f  
you can g iv e  vent to th ese fe e lin g s  by a c t iv e ly  making m usic, 
you can get a lo ad  o f f  your mind and f e e l  much b e t t e r . You 
can extemporize as you go a lo n g . You d o n 't have to  be ab le  
to read a note to  do i t .  Ju s t  l e t  y o u r s e lf gol"^
Hobbies may be c la s s i f i e d  in to  seven general groupings: 
c r e a tiv e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s ,  ed ucation al a c t i ­
v i t i e s ,  com p etitive sp orts andgamefe, non-com petitive sports  
and games, sp e cta to r  a c t i v i t i e s  and 
t i e s . 3
The business and p ro fe ssio n a l  
d iffe r e n t  hobbies in  answer to  the Question; "What are your 
hobbies, i f  any?" Eleven of the hobbies l i s t e d  were c re a tiv e
1 .
2.
3.
Earnest Elmo C a lk in s , Care and fe ed in g o f  Hobby Horses
p . 4.
Edward Podolsky, "Music as a Ho 
p . 100.
W illiam  C. Mennlnger, op. c l t . £p . 31-33.
s o c ia l  group work a c t i v i -
men l i s t e d  fo r ty -s e v e n
>by." R e cre a tio n , May 1950
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a c t i v i t i e s ,  ten were non-com petitive sports and games, e ig h t  
were ed ucational a c t i v i t i e s ,  seven |were c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
s ix  com petitive sports and games, flour s o c ia l  group work 
a c t i v i t i e s  and one sp e cta to r  a c t i v i t y
Reading, which is  an eduoatlolnal a c t i v i t y  ranked high­
est w ith 1 9.7  percent o f the men claim in g i t  as t h e ir  hobby 
Hunting and f i s h i n g ,  which are non-com petitive sp orts re­
ceived  18.3 percent o f the t o t a l ,  
a c t i v i t y  is  wood-working w ith 15.2
i t  as t h e ir  hobby. Sports in  general were l i s t e d  by 15.2  
percent of th e  business and p ro fe s sio n a l men. Other compe­
t i t i v e  sports and games ^ere l i s t e d  such a s ; g o l f ,  bow ling, 
and cu rlin g
The most popular o re a tiv e  
peroent o f the men l i s t i n g
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Table I I I
Hobbies and the Percent o f Busing 
Mem Taking Part it
js s  and P ro fe s sio n a l  
l Them
HoDby Hum >er Percent
Heading 41t 19.7
Hunting 43 18.3
P ish in g 41L 18.3
Woodworking 3 t 15.2
Sports 3!t 15.2
Photography 2 i 12.9
Gardening 2 ) 8 .9
G o lf 1 J 8 .1
Music 1 5 5 .8
Boy Scou tin g 1 L 4 .9
H a n d icrafts ) 4 .1
Stamps r 3 . 1
Coins 5 2 .7
Radio 3 2 .2
Bowling 5 2 .2
Home Movies 3 2 .2
Home Improvement l 1 .8
Cards V 1 .8
Guns .fc 1 .8
Youth And C iv ic  A c t i v i t i e s l  1 .8
Travel 1 1 .8
Mechanics L 1 .8
H iking 5 1 .3
A rt 5 1 .3
Scrap Books 5 1 .3
W ritin g 5 1 .3
Crossword Puzzles i2 0 .9
D riv in g 2 0 .9
Horses 2 0 .9
Horse R iding 2 0 .9
Rodeo 2 0 .9
Hunting dogs 2 0 .9
P lay d ir e c tin g 2 0 .9
Trapping 12 0 .9
Boating 2 0 .9
Checkers 2 0 .9
R epairing toys L 0 .4
C o lle c t in g  M echanical Pe^ialls L 0 .4
C o lle c tin g  Campaign Buttpns 1L 0 .4
Dancing L 0 .4
Records L 0 .4
A rch ite c tu re L 0 .4
Scie n ce L 0 .4
Camping L • 0 .4
W ild li fe  conservation L 0 .4
Bee r a is in g L 0 .4
C u rlin g L 0 .4
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Photography, garden in g, h a n d ic r a fts , home m ovies, home 
Improvement, a r t ,  and r e p a ir in g  toyu are other c r e a tiv e  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  which are l i s t e d  as hobbles
‘
hat the men take part In .
Only 5 .8  percent of th e  men l i s t e d  music as th e ir  hobby 
This could be e ith e r  an ed u cation al a c t i v i t y  or a sp e cta to r  
a c t i v i t y .
The two most popular c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  are stamp 
and coin  c o l le c t in g . Other c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  are guns, 
scrap books, reco rd s, mechanical p e n cils  and campaign buttons 
(Table I I I ) .
Boy sco u tin g is  the le a d in g  s b c ia l  group work a c t i v i t y .  
Youth and C iv ic  A c t i v i t i e s ,  w ild li fo  conservation and play  
d ir e c tin g  are other s o c ia l  group wo:?k a c t i v i t i e s .
Non-com petitive sp o rts and games o th er than hunting  
and f is h in g  are h ik in g , tra p p in g, b o a tin g , d a n cin g, camping, 
horseback r id in g , d riv in g  and crosuword p u z z le s .
T ra v e l, w r itin g , b4e r a is in g , s c ie n c e , dog r a is in g  and
horses were a d d itio n a l educational A c t iv i t ie s  th at the men 
l i s t e d .  There were 18 .7  percent of the business and pro- 
fe s s lo n a l men who did not l i s t  a hobby.
Summary Chapter I I
The p r in c ip a l in te r e s t  o f the business and p ro fe ssio n a l
men was found to be a t h le t i c s  and s h o r ts , with 36.2 percent
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o f them checking I t  as t p e ir  f i r s t In te r e s t . This does not
n e c e s s a r ily  mean th a t thfey take part In the a c t i v i t y .  Read­
in g  ranked second as a f i r s t  in te r s
t o t a l  in te r e s t  w ith 96.4 p e rce n t.
th ir d  as a f i r s t  In te r e s t hut second In o v e r a ll In te r e s t  
w ith 86.0 percent checking i t .
W riting l e t t e r s ,  s to r ie s  and bther w ritin g  ranked l a s t
as a t o ta l  In te r e s t  w ith le s s  than
e»t  but i t  had the la r g e s t  
Outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  was
claim in g i t  as a re cre a tio n a l in t e r e s t .
The men would rath p r read as i hobby than partake in  
any other w ith 19.7 percent o f them doing i t  fo r  p a ssive  
enjoyment. Hunting and Wishing ranjted second w ith 18.3 per­
cent o f the men enjoying th is  non-com petitive s p o r t. Wood­
working was ranked the h ig h e st o f tljie c r e a tiv e  hobbles w ith  
1 5.2 peroent oheoking i t .
Photography is  one o f  the le a d in g  hobbies w ith 12.9  
percent of the men tak ing part in  1 
Many men enjoy a l l sports as n hobby but others 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned th e ir  hobby us g o l f ,  bowling or 
c u r lin g .
i f t y  peroent o f the men
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CHAPTER I I I
ACTIVITIES BUSI NESS AND PRCJFESSIONAL MEN
TAKE PART I N DURING LE][SURE-TIME
Business and p ro fe s sio n a l men in North Dakota take part
in  a wide v a r ie ty  o f rec r e a tio n a l ats t i v i t i e s .  For convenience
in  d iso u sslo n  a c t i v i t i e s are dividecl in to  ten  groups: games
and s p o r ts , a r ts  and c r a f t s ,  c o lle c lSing, d a n cin g, drama,
m usic, outdoor, read in g, s o c ia l  actalv l t i e s  and ta b le  games
and general a c t i v i t i e s .
From the q uestion: "Does youi? community have an organ-
ized  re cre a tio n a l progra m? " ,  i t  was found th a t f o r t y - f i v e  o f
the eigh ty communities r eported somii type of re c re a tio n a l
program. But, o f the two hundred t fe n ty -fo u r  business and
p ro fe s sio n a l men r e tu r n i ng the ques tio n n a lre , only t h ir t y -
three or 14.1 peroent ta te  part in ;he programs.
For th e most part business an<{1 p ro fe s sio n a l men d id  not
oonsider the re cre a tio n srograms in th e ir  town adequate.
Only 20.5 peroent of the men b e lle v sd th e ir  programs to be
adequate and 50 percent Of those meii were from communities
having XMCA. Only three c i t i e s  hav 5 YMCA’ s in  the s ta te  o f
North Dakota. I t  may be that the pixase o f the YMCA program
is  geared to  a d u lts  more than are tl xe general community
programs.
I t  is  necessary fo r the busim 5bb and p ro fe ssio n a l men
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to make th e ir  own recrea t lo n , becauiEle  the organized community
programs are maintained fo r  the ch i]Y -j Ldren rath er than a d u lt s .
This trend seems to hold tru e w ith 1the a c t iv e  games and
sports in  which the busi ness and prcife s s io n a l men engage in
during th e ir  le is u r e  hour s .  Fishing; is  the lea d in g a c t i v i t y
w ith swimming and g o lf  a Iso  very poiju la r . C u rlin g  is  the
le a s t  popular o f the a c t iv e  games arid s p o r ts . B a sk etb all
i s  a very popular game fo r  men betw<sen ages twenty and t h ir t y
but a f t e r  a man reaches fo r ty  the geme i s  too a c t iv e  and he
turns to  being a sp e cta t o r . Hockey is  another sport th a t has
l i t t l e  p a r tic ip a tio n  a f t er a man re*iches t h i r t y .  S o ft b a ll
ranked f o r t h , ta b le  tenn is  f i f t h ,  hi>rseshoes s ix th  and bowling
seven th . V o lle y b a ll  ran ked next to b a sk e tb a ll as an a c t i v i t y
in  which the busin ess an 
t h e ir  le is u r e -t im e .
ji p ro fessiorla l men took part during
Ic e  sk a tin g  ranked te n th , b i l lLards e le v e n th , trap
shootin g tw e lfth  and b ic y o le  rid in g th ir te e n th . Other
a c tiv e  games and sports ranking lowisr were te n n is , horse-back
r id in g , row ing, r o l l e r  s sa tin g , bad ainton, can oein g, hand-
b a l l ,  bag punching, aroh e ry , hockey and o u rlin g  in  th a t order.
Many of these a c tiv e  games an 1 sp o rts are low in  per-
cent o f business and p ro fe s sio n a l m|isn tak in g p art because of
la c k  o f f a c i l i t i e s  and proper i n s t r ic t lo n . Table IV  compares
the age groups ta k in g p a rt in  active  
I V ) .
1 _ __J______.__________
s games and sp o rts(T ab le
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Comparison o f J 
A c tiv e
Table IV  
ige Groups 1 
Games and £
’aking Part 
Iports
! in
Age W to 29 3o to 39 1to to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y No J ....  No. % iio. % lIo. % No.
Wishing 3§ Wl . o 66.0 Mt3 58.1 £i3 62.0 144 3 4 .1
Swimming 39 71.0 34 58.5 Z55 47.2 3.0 27.0 118 52.5
G o lf 31 56.4 29 50.0 S51 42.0 3.5 40.5 106 51.8
S o ft b a ll 38 69.0 28 48.0 £>5 33.9 5 13.5 96 42.9
Table Tennis 36 65.5 26 45.0 £>9 39.1 5 13.5 96 42.9
Horseshoes 28 50.9 31 53.5 £IQ 38.0 9 24.2 96 42.9
Bowling 26 47.2 26 45.0 £>6 35.2 3LO 27.0 88 39.1
B a sk etb all 38 69.0 26 45.0 8 10.8 3 8 .4 75 33.4
V o lle y b a ll 27 49.0 28 48.0 3.3 17.6 3 8 .4 61 28.1
Ic e  sk atin g 26 47.2 18 31.0 3.2 16.2 4 10.8 60 27.9
B illa r d s 24 43.5 19 32.8 :i.2 16.2 3 8 .4 58 25.9
Trap shooting 20 36.4 ^4 24.2 1L;2 16.2 4 10.8 50 22.4
B ic y c le  R iding 20 36.4 14 24.2 8 10.8 0 0 .0 42 18.8
Tennis 13 23.6 13 24.4 8 10.8 4 10.8 30 17.0
Horseback
R iding 11 20.0 11 19.0 9 12.4 5 13.5 36 16.1
Rowing 13 23.6 8 13.7 :LI 14.9 3 8 .4 35 15.5
R o le r Sk atin g 20 36.4 6 10.3 5 6 .7 2 5 .4 33 14.7
Badminton 11 20.0 12 20.6 5 6 .7 0 0 .0 28 12.5
Canoeing 9 16.3 6 10.3 6 8 .1 2 5 .4 23 10.3
Handball 10 18.2 4 6 .9 2 2 .7 0 0 .0 16 7 .2
Bag punohing 6 10.9 5 8 .6 2 2 .7 0 0 .0 13 5 .8
Archery 7 12.7 1 1 .7 2 2 .7 0 0 .0 10 4.5
Hookey 6 10.9 1 1 .7 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 7 3.1
C u rlin g 0 0 .0 i 1 .7 1 1 .3 0 0 .0 2 0 .9
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Men between twenty! and th ir t y  ranked f is h in g  and swimming 
f i r s t  as a game or sport In which they take part during l e i ­
su re -tim e . Both are a c t i v i t i e s  which men are a b le  to  p a r ti­
c ip a te  in  by them selves.
S o ft b a ll  and b a sk e tb a ll ran k el second by the men be­
tween twenty and t h ir t y  w ith 69.0 p 
p o s itio n . Table te n n is , g o l f ,  hors 
in g  and ic e  sk a tin g ranked In  that
Men between t h ir t y and fo r ty
eroent p la cin g  i t  in  th at  
eshoes, v o lle y b a ll ,  bowl- 
order.
enjoyed fis h in g  f i r s t ,
swimming second, horseshoes th ir d , g o l f  fo u rth  and s o f t b a l l  
and v o lle y b a ll  f i f t h  as E m otivities 
le is u r e -t im e . B a s k e tb a ll, bowling
seventh w ith 45 percent o f the men 
F is h in g  is  a lso  thfe a c t i v i t y  
o f p a r tic ip a n ts  in  age groups fo rty  
over. Swimming ranks second, g o lf  
and bow ling f i f t h  fo r  age group fo r ty  to f i f t y .
which they take part during  
and ta b le  ten n is ranked 
p a r tic ip a tin g  in  them.
With the la r g e s t  number 
to f i f t y  and f i f t y  and 
t h ir d , horseshoes fo u r th ,
G o lf was ranked second by age group f i f t y  and over as 
an a c t i v i t y  they p a r tic ip a te  in  d u rin g le is u r e  h ou rs. Bowl­
ing and swimming ranked ^ h lr d , horseshoes f i f t h  and horse­
back r id in g , ta b le  ten n is and s o f t b a ll  s i x t h .
A rts and C ra f ;s
A rts and c r a f t s  are often  re fe rre d  to  as c r e a tiv e  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Many people who are noli p a r tic u la r ly  in te re ste d  
in  a c t iv e  games and sports o r because o f poor h e a lth  may
Photography i s  the most popular o f th e  a r ts  and c r a ft s  
in  which business and p r o fe s s io n a l  
the le a s t  p o p u lar. Woodwork ranks 
A l l  the other a r ts  and c r a fts  had 1
spend much time in creating things. Woodworking, weaving and
photography are examples of arts and crafts
the men p a r tic ip a tin g  in
men tak e p a r t; weaving is  
second, and cooking th ir d ,  
ess than seven percent of
them. They in clu d ed : wood ca rv in g ,
e tc h in g , soap c a r v in g , k n it t in g , weaving and o i l  p a in tin g . 
O il p a in tin g  was not included on the q u estion n aire but was
fo r ty  spenl more time in  photography 
Over o n e -fo u rth  o f the 
whioh they p a r tic ip a te
w ritte n  in  by the respondent.
Men from t h i r t y  to  
than men in  the other age groups, 
men enjoy oooking as an A c t iv i t y  in  
during le is u r e  tim e.
Very few men take ^a)rt in  e tch in g , k n itt in g  and weaving. 
These a c t i v i t i e s  may g e n e ra lly  be o:’ g re a te r  in te r e s t  to  
women.
Table V shows the Comparison b t  age groups taking  
part in  a r ts  and c r a ft s  ^nd th e  t o t a l  p a r tic ip a tio n  by the
men
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Table V
Comparison of Age Groups (]Paklng Part in
A rts and C raflts
!Xge "n5'6 to £9 &0 to 39 n10 to 49 50 & Over Total
A c t iv i t y  No. % No. % ito . % No. % No. &
Photography 22 40.0 27 46.5 S29 39.1 7 18.5 85 38.0
Woodwork 14 25.4 15 26.0 S26 35.1 8 21.1 63 28.1
Cooking 16 29.0 15 26.0 '21 28.2 8 21.1 60 26.9
Wood Carving 2 3 .6  6 10.4 6 8 .4  1 2 .6  15 6 .7
E tch in g  4 7 .2  3 5 .2 1 1 .4  8 3 .6
Soap carvin g 1 1 .8  2 3 .4 3 1 .3
K n ittin g  2 3 .4 1 1 .4  3 1 .3
Weaving 1 1 .4  1 .4
O il  p a in tin g 1 2 .6  1 .4
\
C o lle c t in g  A otivfLties
"The world is  f u l l  of c o lle c t ars of everything from
b o tt le  tops to o r ig in a l p a in tin g s ."" ‘ Stamps, oolns and
autographs a re  examples o f c o l l e c t l ig  a c t i v i t i e s .
The most popular c o lle c t in g  a s t l v i t i e s  o f business and
p r o fe s s io n a l men re p o rtin g  is  books . T h ir ty -fo u r  percent
o f the men c o l l e c t  books. Coins ra iked second and stamps
t h ir d . Stamp c o lle c t in g  is  o fte n  cka ile d  "King o f the H o b b ie s",2
but in  th is  case i t  is  not tr u e .
Antiques rank fo u rth  as a c o l Looting a c t i v i t y  and au to -
graph c o lle c t in g  was ranked l a s t  by the men(Table V I ) .
1 . W illiam  C . Mennlnger, "Enjoying Leisu re Tim e," p . 28.
2 . I b i d . , p . 28.
] ’ ' ................T |....
Table VI 
Comparison o f Age Groups 
in  C o lle c t in g  T 3 n *  t r .... 'L i '" “
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Taking Part 
Hlngs
A c t iv i t y
20 to 29 0 To 39' “ 4(5
No. % No. % Ho.
ToTB — bO' &' Over 'TSTSl"
% No. % No. %
Books
Coins
Stamps
Antiques
Autographs
28 51.0 2^ 38.0 28
2 3 .6  10 17.2 11
2 3 .6  4 6 .9  10
3 5 .4  2 3 .4  5
2 3 .6  2 3 .4  4
38.0 8 21.1 76 34.0
14.9 8 21.1 31 13.8
13.5 8 21.1 24 10.7
6 .7  3 7 .8  13 3.8
5 .4  8 3.6
Dancing A c t i v i t i e s
B ideratIon as an a r t  and 
r e c r e a tio n .1,1 Dancing 
a c t i v i t i e s  during le is u r e
"Dancing is  given s p e c ia l con)! 
a s u f f i c i e n t l y  outstanding form or
has become one o f the most popular  
h ours.
In the dancing category s o c ia l  dancing ranks h ig h e st  
as an a c t i v i t y  which the men take p a rt in  fo r  le is u r e -t im e .  
Modern dancing was ranked second, but many of them may have 
mistaken modem danoing fo r  dancing which is  ca rrie d  on a t  
lo c a l  p u b lic  dan ces, rather than in te r p r e tiv e . I t  i s  quest­
io n ab le  whether any business and p ro fe s sio n a l men take part 
in  modem d a n cin g. Folk dancing ranked by the men as a 
dancing a c t i v i t y  which men p a r tic ip a t e .
Men between twenty and t h ir t y  are the most a c t iv e  in  
dancing a c t i v i t i e s ,  but men over f i f t y  do very l i t t l e  dancing 
(Table V I I ) .  1
1 . Neumeyer and Neumeyer, op. c l t . . p . 185.
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Table V II
Comparison o f Age Groups Taking Part
A c t iv i t y
“ "So"
No.
to 29
f
30 to 39 
No. %_____
40 t  
No. !
o 49
t
50 & Over 
No. &
Total
No. %
S o c ia l 34 61.0 2? 46.5 37 50.0 8 21.3 106 47.4
Modern 28 51.0 20 34.2 11 14.8 59 26.2
Square 20 36.2 10 17.1 15 20.4 3 8 .1 48 21.4
Folk 3 5.5 6 10.3 5 6 .8 19 8 .5
Drains A e t i v i t i  
The business and p ro fe ssio n a l 
In drama a c t i v i t i e s .  Only 17.9 pe 
as an a c t i v i t y  In which they took 
S to ry  t e l l i n g  ranked seqond, play d 
reading fo u r th , a c tin g  f i f t h ,  pupp 
ranked l a s t .
O pportunities fo r  
communities are lim ite d .
Table V I I I  shows tlhe oomparis 
part In  drama a c t i v i t i e s  during le
es
men were not very a c t iv e  
ifcent claim ed c a rn iv a ls  
part during le is u r e  hours, 
ir e c tin g  t h ir d , p lay  
ejtery s ix th  and make up
drama a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  the men in  most
on of age groups tak in g  
ilsure hours.
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Table V I I I  
Comparison o f Age Groups 
in  Drams A c t lv l
Taking Part 
t i e s
A c t i v i t y
T o  "to W  
No. % 2
iS
 
© 
O
 
•
to 3  ^
*
4(
H
3 to 49 
3 v %_____
50 & 
No.
Over
1
T otal
No. * _
C arn iva ls 13 23.8 13 22.2 7 9 .5 2 5 .4 40 17.9
Sto ry T e llin g 7 12.7 9 15.5 V7 9 .5 3 8 .1 26 11.6
D ire c tin g 7 12.7 6 10.3 ? 12.2 2 5 .4 24 11.2
P la y reading 6 10.9 3 8 .6 7  9 .5 3 8 .1 21 9 .4
A otin g 5 9 .1 2 3 .5 5 8 .2 3 8 .1 16 7 .4
Puppetery 1 1 .8 1 1 .7 1 L 1 4.8 13 5 .8
Make Up 5 9.1 2 2 .7 7 3 .1
Musipal A c t i v i t i e s
"Music is  perhaps the most u n iv e rsa l and s i g n i f ic a n t  o f  
the f i n e  a r t s .  To be s k i l le d  in  s lh g in g  or in  p la y in g  musi­
c a l instrum ents a ffo rd s  much pleasu re and genuine s a t i s f a c ­
t io n . Who has not experimented w ith his own v o ice  and attemp­
ted to p lay m usical instrum ents? To get the g r e a te s t  good 
from th is  n a tu ra l in t e r e s t , la te n t  ta le n ts must be c u lt iv a te d .  
Music a p p recia tio n  is  enhanced by a c t iv e  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
m usical a c t i v i t i e s  and the o re atio n  of music i t s e l f . " 1
S e lf  expression through some type of music g iv e s muoh 
s a t is fa c t io n  and p leasu re to men. There are few men who do 
not sin g  or w h istle  when they are hippy or con ten ted. Be­
cause so many men have npt had an opportunity to  le a rn  how 
to  p la y some type of m usical instrum ent, l is t e n in g  to music 
i s  th e  b e st means we have o f e n jo y llg  i t .  L is te n in g  to 
popular music ranks f i r s t  and to c la s s i c a l  second. Chorus
1 . Neumeyer and Neuraeyeif, op. o l t .  ^ p . 183,
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and vo cal th ir d . Band, orohestra apd piano were p a r tic ip a te d  
in  the le a s t  as shown on Table IX .
Table IX  
Comparison of Age Croups
in M usical A c tiv iit ie s
t o to 29 30 to 39 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y Mo. No. J* No. No. % No. *
L is te n in g
(Popular) 24 43.5 25 43.0 19 25.9 10 27.0 78 34.8
L iste n in g
( C la s s ic a l) 19 34.3 31.1 18 24.2 9 24.2 64 28.3
Chorus 11 20.0 7 12.1 14 19.0 3 8 .1 35 15.6
Vocal 6 10.9 7 12.1 11 14.8 4 10.8 28 12.5
Band 6 10.9 6 10.3 7 9 .5 4 10.8 23 10.3
O rchestra 3 5 .5 10.3 6 8 .2 4 10.8 19 8 .5
Plano 6 10.9 6 8 .6 3 4.1 1 2 .8 15 6 .7
The extent o f p a r tic ip a tio n  I l the d iffe r e n t  age groups
did not vary as much as fo r  other a s t l v l t i e s ,  which in d ica te s
Taking Part
th at music is  enjoyed by young and old a l i k e .
Outdoor A c t i v i t i e s
O u t-of-d oo r a c t i v i t i e s  b rin g rain much c lo s e r  to n atu re’ s
b e a u tie s .1 "In  recent y i a r s , there)has been a growing in te r ­
e st in  gard en in g, as a co n trib u tio n  to  p u b lic  c le a n lin e s s  and 
beau ty, and a s  a means of stim u la tin g  c iv io  p r id e . In Am erica, 
th is  a p p lic a tio n  of gardening s p i r i t  to  c i v i c  improvement has 
been marked— as evidenced in  the tak ing away o f fen ces be­
tween a d jo in in g  p ro p ertie s and development of a s tr e e t  as a 
u n it . This is  a g a in  to p u b lic  s p i r i t  and to  s o c ia l  f e e l i n g ." 2
1 . Neumyer and Neumyer, op. o l t . , p . 187.
2 . E lis a b e th  C la r k , "R ecreation an<p. H o r tic u ltu r e " , R e cre a tio n , 
March 1950, p . 562.
Gardening ia  the most popular nature a c t i v i t y  l i s t e d  
by the men and the percent tak in g pjart increased w ith each 
age group. Older men a ls o  take p a rt in  flow er gardens more 
than young men. The reason f o r  t h i s ,  no doubt, i s  because 
the o ld er men perhaps own t h e ir  own 
th e ir  gardens and flo w e r s .
Camping i s  the second ranking  
P . Burns, exe cu tive d ir e c to r  o f the  
a tio n  pointed out th a t:
"Camping means many th in gs to  
r e o re a tio n , ed u cation , group l iv in g  
p r im itiv e  l i v i n g .  In te r e s tin g ly  en 
th a t go to make up th a t Which we kn
Camping varied  very l i t t l e  th  
(Table X ) .
Table X 
Comparison o f Age Groups 1
homes and take p ride in
nature a c t i v i t y .  Gerald  
American Camping A s s o c l-
in  Outdoor A c t i v i t i e s
many people— the outdoors, 
nearness to  nature and 
ough these are the things  
ow as the "good l i f e . " l
roughout the age groups
Taking Part
A c t i v i t i e s
W
Mo.
to 29
%
"So"
No. %
o
 o55 rw~ 50 & Over Ho. %______ ---- FotaT "No- %____
Gardening 13 23.6 21 36.2 38 £>1.2 21 57.0 93 41.5
Camping 19 34.5 24 41 .5 28 £57.9 14 37.9 85 38.0
Hiking 21 38.2 25 43.0 15 f>1.6 5 13.5 67 29.9
Flowers 7 12.7 8 13.8 19 |>5.6 9 24.2 43 19.2
Birds 7 12.7 8 1 3.8 8 1.0 .8 3 8 .4 26 11.6
1 . Gerald P . Burns, "Modern Trends in  Camping". R e cre a tio n . 
January 1950, p . 488.
H iking ranks f i r s t  in  the two younger age groups, but
because i t  is  a more vigorous type
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o f  re c re a tio n  few er men
eisu re -tlm e  a c t i v i t i e s  cf 
by the N ation al R ecre at-
th 51.2 percent p la cin g  
51.0 p e rce n t. As the
a f t e r  fo r ty  take part in  during le is u r e  hours. Flowers and 
b ird s renked fourth and j f l f t h  as a c t i v i t i e s  which the men 
p a r tic ip a te  in  during th e ir  le is u r e -t im e .
Reading A c t i v i t i e s  
Reading i s  one of the c h ie f  1< 
many p e op le. "According to a study
ion A s s o c ia tio n  during the d e p re ssio n , reading ranked very  
h igh  among the major forms o f r e c r e it io n  l i s t e d . " 3- 
F ic tio n  rankes the h ig h e st wl 
i t  f i r s t ;  h is to r y  ranks second with  
men g e t older they read le s s  f i c t i o n  and h is to r y .
B ib le reading ranks t h ir d , philosophy fo u rth  and 
poetry f i f t h  in  p o p u la r ity . B ib le  reading makes a sm all 
in cre a se  in  the f i f t y  and over age group.
C h ild re n s' lit e r a tu r e  is  rankod l a s t  as a reading a c t i ­
v i t y  by the men. In the two younger age groups the percent 
was r e la t i v e ly  h ig h . This i s  due tc t h e i r  having ch ild re n  
and they require a bedtime s t o r y . None of the men f i f t y  or 
over read c h ild r e n s ' l i t e r a t u r e . Perhaps a l l  of t h e ir  
ch ild re n  are too old to  be read t o .
Table XI shows the comparison 
in  reading a c t i v i t i e s .  1*
o f age groups ta k in g  part
1 . Neumeyer and Neumeyer, op . o l t . ,
(Leisure Hours of 5,000 People
p . 181
(1934). Mimeographed report)
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Table XI
Comparison o f Age Croups 
Reading A c t l v l t
lak in g Par 
les
t in
SO to 29 30 to 39 40 t o 49 So & 6ver T otal
A c t i v i t i e s  No. % No. % No. I % No. & No. %
F ic t io n  37 6 7.2  29 60.0 35 47.2 14 37.9 115 51.2
H isto ry  33 6 0.0  29 00.0 36 48.2 16 43.4 114 51.0
B ib le
Reading 26 45.4 17 2 9.4  32 43.1 16 43.4 90 40.1
Philosophy 25 45.4 19 31.9 26 35.1 12 32.4 82 36.3
Poetry 14 25.4 13 22.4 20 27.0 7 L8.9 54 24.1
Child rens *
L ite r a tu r e  14 25,4 13 22.4 13 L7.5 40 17.9
F o r ty -s ix  magazine b are read by the men . Readers
D ige st was checked by th e la r g e s t  n umber o f men. Perhaps
the reason fo r  t h is  i s  because o f t be materia!L in  t h i s  maga-
z in e , short a r t io a ls  and condensed m a te ria l. L i f e  ranked
seoond, Saturday Evening Post th ird , Time fo u r th , Newsweek
f i f t h  and C o llie r s  s ix th . Coronet, True, Loo]Ic and American
rounded out the ten magazines rank! ug h igh e st . The reason
fo r  L i f e  being second on the l i s t ,  probably is  aue to  i t s  
strong p ictu re  appeal and wide ranges of su b je cts  th a t i t  cov­
ers
Table X I I  shows the magazines 
sio n a l men read fo r  pleasu re during
the business and p ro fe s -  
le is u r e -tim e .
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Table X II
Magazines Read fa r  Pleasure During Leisu re
Magazine Number Percent
Readers d ig e s t 105 47.0
L i f e 81 36.1
Saturday Evening Post 78 34.9
Time 58 25.4
Newsweek 33 14.6
C o llie r s 27 12.1
Coronet 18 8 .2
True 17 7 .7
Look 16 7 .3
American 13 5 .8
Sports 13 5 .8
Outdoor L i f e 12 5 .3
U . S .  News & World Reporft 11 4 .9
Argosy 11 4 .9
Popular Mechanics 10 4 .5
N a tio n a l Geographio 9 4 .0
Quick 9 4 .0
H oliday 8 3 .6
Esquire 7 3 .1
Business Week 6 2 .7
Harpers 5 2 .2
S c h o la s tic  Coach 5 2 .2
Fortune 5 2 .2
Popular Scien ce 4 1 .8
Popular Photography 4 1 .8
Hunting and F ish in g 4 1 .8
Sports A fie ld 4 1 .8
A t la n t ic  Monthly 3 1 .3
F ie ld  and Stream 3 1 .3
Legion 2 .9
Omnibook 2 • 9
N ations Business 2 .9
Fortune 2 .9
Country Gentlemen 2 .9
Current H isto ry 2 .9
American Riflem en 2 .9
Forelgh  A f fa ir s 2 .9
Nature 1 .4
Motor Age 1 .4
B e tte r  Homes *  Gardens 1 .4
Parents 1 .4
Magazine D ige st ' 1 .4
C a th o lic  D ige st 1 .4
L ib e r ty 1 .4
House B e a u tifu l 1 .4
Travel 1 .4
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Table Games and S o c ia l A c t i v i t i e s
The s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  whloh the men claim ed th at
any others were banquets and card  
th ir d  and in  a l l  three cases the  
percent of men ta k in g
they took part more than 
p a r t ie s . Suppers ranked 
older th e  age group the sm aller the  
p a rt in  th e a c t i v i t y
Bridge was checked by 41.5 percent o f the men as an 
a c t i v i t y  in  which th ey take part during le is u r e  h ou rs. Chess 
ranked l a s t  w ith only 6.g( percent olf the men p la y in g  the  
game. Perhaps the la c k  o|f p a r tic ip a tio n  is  due to  the com­
p lic a te d  nature of chess
Table X I I I  shows th)e oomparisdn of age groups tak ing  
p a rt in  ta b le  games and s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .
Table X I I I  
Comparison o f Age Groups T.aking P art in  
o t i v i t i e s
A c t i v i t i e s
'go ’to W  
No. %
~So
No
T o "5 S"  
{  %.......
40
No.
to 49 
1
"To
No.
& Over
f>
Total
N °. %_____
Banquets 41 74.1 35 60.5 40 54.0 13 35.1 129 57.5
Card P a rtie s 40 72.5 35 56.9 40 54.0 16 43.2 129 57.5
Suppers 38 68.9 sk 60.5 39 52.6 12 32.2 124 55.2
Bridge 23 41.6 21 36.1 35 47.3 14 37.9 93 41.5
Checkers 27 49.0 lji 31.0 21 28.4 6 16.2 72 32.1
Bingo 25 45.4 i f 29.3 22 29.8 8 21.6 72 32.1
Bingo P a rtie s 21 38.1 1f 29.3 24 32.4 6 16.2 68 30.2
Chess 3 5 .4 z 3 .4 8— 10.8 1 2 .8 14 6 .2
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General A o t iv it le s
A c t i v i t i e s  in  th is  group would probably f i t  in to  se v-
e ra l d iffe r e n t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  Cap d r iv in g  was checked by
85.9 percent of the busijiqss and pro fe s s io n a l men f i l l i n g  in
the q u e stio n n a ire . Travel ranked se oond and might be c la s s -
i f l e d  as an ed u cation al a c t i v i t y .  3n ly 6 .2  percent of the
men claim ed f ly in g  as an a c t i v i t y  l:o which they p a r tic ip a te
during le is u r e  hours. Mfiybe men do not f l y  to any gre a t ex-
te n t beoause of the expense Involved in  owning or r e n tin g  &
p la n e . A lso  to learn  to f l y  takes oon sid erab le time and in -
s tr u c tio n .
M otorcycle r id in g  ranked l a s t as an a c t i v i t y  th a t the
men took part during le is u r e  hours. The men in  age groups
t h ir t y  to fo r ty  and f i f t y  and over <Lid not oheok th is  a o t i -
v i t y .  Probably most men do not par”iic ip a te  in  m otorcyole
r id in g  because o f the danger envolv< >d.
Table XIV shows the comparisoi of age groups tak in g
part in  gen eral a c t i v i t i e s .
Table XIV
Comparison of Age Groups 1'aking P art in
General A c tiv ity .es
£0 to 30 to  3§ 40 1;o 49 50 & Over Total
A c t i v i t i e s  No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
Car D riv in g 44 81.5 52 89.5 65 87.9 31 83.9 192 85.9
Travel 36 65.2 29 50.0 49 66.1 22 59.0 136 60.6
F ly in g  9 16.3 4 5.4  1 2 .8  14 6 .2
M otorcycle 5 9 .5  2 2 .7  7 3 .1
Riding
Summery Chapter
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In d iv id u a l a c t i v i t i e s  in  whlcp. the men take p a rt in  
order of Importance: o a f d r iv in g , f i s h i n g ,  t r a v e l , banquets, 
card p a r t ie s , suppers, shimming, g o l f ,  reading f i c t i o n  and 
h is to r y  and s o c ia l  dancing. The a c t i v i t i e s  in  which the men
weaving, f u r l i n g ,  k n it t in g , soap 
make up, autograph c o l-
take the le a s t  p a rt are: 
c a r v in g , m otorcycle r id in g , hockey, 
l e c t i n g ,  eto h in g and a rch e ry .
Business and p ro fe s sio n a l men 
ra th e r than p articip ato r*!
Younger men take part in  more
b a sk e tb a ll and s o f t b a l l ;  
a c t iv e  a o tiv ltie te  such as
are lis te n e r s  to  music
a c t i v i t i e s  than the
older men. C o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  was one exception to th is  
where older men ranked c o lle c t in g  h igh er than th e  younger 
grou ps.
Men enjoy tak in g port in  thos^ a c t i v i t i e s  where few 
f a c i l i t i e s  are needed.
Younger men enjoy t|he more a c t iv e  a c t i v i t i e s  such a s ,
o ld er men enjoy tak ing part in  le s s  
, gardening and camping.
Popular magazines which the men read fo r  p leasu re are  
readers D ig e s t , L i f e ,  Saturday Evening Post and Time.
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ACTIVITIES
CHAPTER IV
IN WHICH BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN WOULD L IS E  TO TAKE PART
Business and p ro fe ssio n a l men 
fa c t io n  and the r e le a s e  of energy & 
ment of th e ir  p e r s o n a litie s  through
s io n s . Expression of I n t e r e s t s , t a le n t s , and s k i l l s  through
p h y s ic a l, s o c i a l ,  m u sica l, dramatic
v i t l e s  w il l  promote th is
are ab le  to  obtain s a t i s -  
s s e n tia l  to  th e develop- 
various types of expres-
development
"Things I  would lik e  to  do" was to  be checked in  the  
second oolumn. In the games and sp orts ca te g o ry , bowling  
ranks f i r s t  w ith 29.0 percent o f the men p re fe rrin g  i t .  Fa­
c i l i t i e s  and oost undoubtedly keep 
p art in  the a c t i v i t y .
Canoeing ranks sec 
w ith above tw e n ty -fiv e  p 
ta k in g p art in  these a c t i v i t i e s
ed low as a c t i v i t i e s  in  which the m
e f l n i t e  ln t
, nature and other a c t i -
some o f the men from tak in g
shown here they have a d 
proper equipment and f a c i l i t i e s ,  as 
many more w ill  p a r tic ip a te  
Table XV shows the 
and sports in  which they  
le is u r e  hours.
Dnd, archery th ir d  and g o l f  fo u rth  
ercent of t i e  men in te r e s te d  in
anoeing and archery rank­
er Hake p a rt; but as 
e r e s t. Probably w ith  
w ell as in s tr u c tio n ,
in t e r e s t  o:
are not now ta k in g part during
men in  a c t iv e  games
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Games and 
Would
Table XV 
Sports in  V 
Like to Takt
fhich Men 
> Part
20 to 29 30 to 39 4£0 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y !fp. % No. ... % A}o. % No.. % No. %
Bowling 22 40.0 17 29.2 £54 32.2 12 32.2 65 29.0
Canoeing 25 45.5 11 19.0 2.6 21.6 6 16.2 58 25.8
Archery 19 34.2 12 20.7 2.5 20.3 10 27.0 56 25.0
G o lf 16 29.1 13 22.4 \50 27.1 7 18.9 56 25.0
Horsebaok
r id in g 23 41.8 12 20.7 jl.5 20.3 4 10.8 54 24.0
Tennis 25 45.5 8 13.8 1.3 17.6 7 18.9 53 23.3
Handball 23 41.8 15 25.9 1.0 13.5 5 13.5 53 23.3
Trap shooting 19 34.2 13 22.3 1l4 18.9 5 13.5 51 22.4
B il l ia r d s 18 32.9 5 8 .6  |L6 21.6 6 16.2 45 20.1
Badminton 23 41.8 11 19.0 7 9 .5  3 8 .1 44 19.6
F is h in g 12 21.9 10 17.3 LI 14.9 7 18.9 40 17.8
Roving 20 36.1 5 8 .6  \.1 14.9 4 10.8 40 17.8
Ic e  sk a tin g 10 18.1 9 15.5 :14 18.9 6 16.2 39 17.4
Swimming 12 21.9 9 15.5 :L2 1 6.2  5 13.5 38 16.9
V o lle y b a ll 16 29.1 6 1 0 . 4  :.0 13.5 4 10.8 36 16.1
B ic y c le  r id in g  12 21.9 7 i 2 . i  :.1 14.9 3 8 .1 33 14.7
Bag Punohing 16 29.1 7 12.1 8 10.8 2 5 .4 33 14.7
Horseshoes 11 20.0 4 6 .9 .0 13.5 7 18.9 32 14.3
R o lle r  skating 12 21.9 7 12.1 9 12.2 4 10.8 32 14.3
Table Tennis 12 21.9 8 13.8 7 9 .5  3 8.1 30 13.4
S o ft b a ll 7 12.7 5 8 .6  2.1 14.9 4 10-8 27 12.0
Cu rlin g 14 25.2 5 8 .6 3 4 .1 4 10.8 26 11.6
Hookey 9 16.4 5 8 .6 1 1 .4 16 7.1
B a sk etb all 4 7 .3 3 5.2 2 2 .7  3 8 .1 12 5 .3
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B a sk etb all ranked 
would l ik e  to p & r tlc ip a t
l a s t  as an 
e . The mai
a c t i v i t y  in  which the men 
n reasons fo r  t h is  may
be: most every community has adequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  bas­
k e t b a ll ,  i t  is  an a c t i v i t y  in  which, the men do not oare to  
take p art a f t e r  they reach t h ir t y  years o f a g e , and in  some 
cases they may be alreadjy p a r tic lp s t in g .
F ish in g  and swlmmling ranked eleven th  and f i f t e e n t h  
r e s p e c tiv e ly , even though they rankled f i r s t  and second as
g. A l l  exc 
ow p a r tic ip
th in gs in  which they now p a r tic lp a t  
percent of those who enjoy f is h in g  
same is  tru e f o r  swlmmin 
who enjoy swimming are n 
h ours.
A rts and C r a fts  
Many men have disepvered th at  
In to  the c la s s i f i c a t i o n  o f a r ts  and 
son, whether i t  be tim e, 
not p a r tic ip a tin g  in  the 
u a lly  take p a rt in the mpst popular 
Photography ranks 
o f the men wanting to p a r tic ip a te  
men e ith e r  take part in  photography
e- A l l  except 17.8  
are now doing i t ,  and the 
ept 16.9 percent of those  
atin g  in  i t  during le is u r e
a c t i v i t i e s
t h e ir  In te r e s ts  f a l l  
c r a f t s .  For some re a -  
c o s t , or o p p o rtu n ity, these men are 
Only 40 percent a c t -  
c r e a tiv e  a c t i v i t y .
i r s t  in  th^s group w ith 29.9 percent 
Over tw o -th ird s o f  the 
or reported they were
in te r e s te d .
The a r t s  and o ra ftq  a o t l v i t y  Ranking second i s  wood­
work w ith 22.8 percent of the men in te r e s te d . The men in
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a l l  ages and approximated 
(Table X V I).
A rts and Craif 
Like
y equal in
Table XVI 
ts  in  Whiql 
to Take Pe
in te r e s t  1
i Men Would 
trt
.n woodwork
L
20 to £9 3C to 3§ 40~ to 4& 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y  No. % Nlo t % No. % No. % H o. %
Photography 27 49.1 14 24.4 19 25.3 7 18.9 67 29.9
Woodwork 15 27.2 ip 22.4 16 21.6 7 18.9 51 22.8
Wood oarvlng 11 20.0 12 20.7 5 6 .8  4 10.8 32 14.3
Cooking 8 14.5 b 5.2  7 9 .5  3 8 .1  21 9 .4
Soap Carving 9 16.4 6 1 0.4  1 1 .4 16 7.1
E tch in g 4 7 .3  2 5.2 5 6 .8  3 8.1 15 6 .7
Weaving 5 9.1  4 6 .9  2 2 .7  2 5 .4  13 5.8
K n ittin g  4 7 .3  k 3 .5 2 5 .4  8 3 .6
K n ittin g  ranked l a s t  w ith onl)r 3 .6  percent of the men
in d ic a tin g  they would l i k e  to k n it . Woodcarving, coo k in g,
soap c a r v in g , e tc h in g , and weaving \t i l  have le s s  than f i f t e e n
percent o f the men showing any lnte] *e81• There is  a decrease
in  percent of in te r e s t  in a l l  a c tiv i .t i e s  from age group
twenty to  t h ir t y  and t h ir t y  to fo r tj r. Photography, cooking
and etch in g increased in percent o f in te r e s t  Jin age group
fo r ty  to f i f t y  over the g•roup th irty to fo r t y . Wood ca rv in g ,
e tc h in g , weaving and k n itt in g  had a h igh er percent o f in t e r -
est in the age group f i f t y  and over than from fo r ty  to f i f t y .
A g re a te r  percent of men ohecked e tch in g in  the age group
=F=
C o lle c t in g  A c t i v i t i e s
"A cquiring th in gs  
Almost every a r t i c l e  of
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known as c o l le c t in g .is  what is
human use has been c o lle c t e d , from 
the o ld -tim e v e h ic le s  o f Henry Ford to the a n cie n t chessmen 
o f G. A . P f e f f e r ,  p residen t o f H udnut's. N atural o b je c ts ,  
b ir d s ' eggs, ooral w ild  flo w e r s , sea s h e l l s ,  or the b ig  game 
h u n ters' a n tle r s  and tusffcs form many c o lle c t io n s . Things 
are c o lle c te d  fo r  d iffe r e n t  reason s, fo r  th e ir  h is t o r ic  
In te r e s t  (C u rrie r & Ive s ohromos, o ld  American g l a s s ) ,  fo r  
th e ir  beauty (Chinese Ja d e s), fo r  the d i f f i c u l t y  o f securing  
them (Dickens in  monthly p a r ts , W heatley's C rie s o f London), 
because o f th e ir  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith c e r ta in  famous people 
(Napoleon's sn u ff box; V ic to r  Hugo's in k sta n d ), because of 
the a r t i s t  or a r tis a n  whp created them (engraved s i lv e r  by 
Paul Revere; p o rce la in  by Wedgewood).
C alk in s p o in ts out t h a t , "pro aably more people devote
spare time and spare cash to c o lle c t in g  than to any other 
form o f h o b b y . T h i s  was not in d ica te d  by the returns o f  
the business and p ro fe s sio n a l men answering the q u e stio n -  
n a ir e s . They do not takd p a rt in  c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  to  
a very great extent nor do they in d ic a te  they would lik e  to  
take p a rt in  c o lle c t in g  A c t i v i t i e s .
The men ranked c o lle c t in g  cold s f i r s t  w ith 6 .7  percent
f
In te re ste d  in  tak in g p a rt in  th e  a c t i v i t y  but not now doing 
i t  (Table X V II) .
1 . Earnest Elmo C a lk in s , Cjare and Feeding of Hobby H orses.
p . 10.
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Table XV II
C o lle c tin g  A c t i v i t i e s  in  Ifl 
Like To Take P«
lioh Men Wc 
ir t
>uld
20 to 29 30 \<) 39 40 to “49 50 & ()ver T otal
A c t iv i t y  No. % No. Jt Ho. 16 No. J£ No. %
Coins 8 14.5 3 5 .2  2 1>.7 2 *5.4 15 6 .7
Books 7 12.7 2 3 .5  2 i1.7  3 fJ . l  14 6 .2
Stamps 7 12.7 3 5 .2  2 ;1.7  1 J1.7  13 5 .8
Antiques 4 7 .3  5 8 .6  1 ]L .4  2 {5.4 12 5 .3
Autographs 3 5 .5  2 3 .5  2 J1.7  1 S1 .7  8 3 .6
Books, stam ps, antiqu es and aiitographs ]ranked in  th at
order as c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  in  wtlic h  the men p a r tic ip a t e .
Dancing A c t iv lt iLes
There i s  a g re a t deal of in teapest in  square dancing
throughout the cou n try. This ln te risst i s  als<> spreading in
North Dakota. A t o t a l  oj* 16.9 perc snt o f the men checked
square dancing as an a c t i v i t y  in  wh Lch they would lik e  to
take p a r t .
R . Bruce Tom in  hit i a r t i c l e  "])ances of ()ur Pioneers"
l i s t e d  three elements whioh good cotm try dancing depends
upon: "the c a l l e r  must 1>e understo< >d by the <lan cers; the
music i s  not to be playec L by a Jazz band o rch e stra , but by
strin g e d  instrum ents; ancl th e dancei * p  are in te r e s te d  in
having a good tim e; the]r oust have a d e s ir e  1to lea rn  new
dances and to  improve s k i l l s . " 1
1 . R . Bruce Tom. "Dances o f Our Pj^oneers", 1R ecreation,
p . 496.
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F o lk , s o c ia l and modern danoi 
le s s  than 10 percent o f the men as 
would lik e  to take part (Table X V I I I ) .
ng were a l l  ohecked by 
an a c t i v i t y  in  which they
Table X V III  
Danoing A c t i v i t i e s  in  Whlc h  Men Would 
Lik e to Take Part_________________
A c t iv i t y
Square 15 27.1 9 i k 5 11 14. 9 3 8.1 38 16.9
Folk 15 27.1 3 2 3 4..1 21 9 .4
S o c la l 6 10.9 1 L 7 4 5..4 2 5 .4 13 5 .8
Modern 6 10.9 1 x . 7 2 2..7 1 2.7 10 4 .5
Dra»e A c t i v i t i 58
Drama groups are f a i r l y  numerous in  the U nited S t a t e s .  
They are most prevalent in sm aller c i t i e s ,  in  towns and 
v i l l a g e s ,  and even in  is o la te d  farm com m unities.1 The men 
reported th a t they would lik e  to ta^ce p art in  more a c t in g ,  
sto ry  t e l l i n g  and d ir e c t in g . The o^her a c t i v i t i e s  play  
rea d in g, make up, c a rn iv a ls  and puppetery were checked by 
le s s  than f i v e  percent o f the men aq a c t i v i t i e s  in  which 
they would lik e  to take part during
(Table X IX ).
th e ir  le is u r e  hours
1 . Neumeyer and Neumeyer1, op. c l t . , p . 349.
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Table XIX
Drama A c t i v i t i e s  In  Whlc 
Lik e to Take ?£
th Men Would 
irt
20 to 2 9 2 >0 to 39 40 to 49 5C) 4 Over Total
A c t i v i t y  No. % klo. % Nc>. % No. % No. %
A c tin g  11 20.4 8 13.8 €J 8 .1  1 2 .7  26 11.6
Sto ry T e llin g  8 14.8 5 8 .6  i^ 5 .4  2 8 .1  20 8 .9
D ir e c tin g  7 12.9 2 3 .4  4l 5 .4  2 8 .1  16 7 .2
P la y Reading 5 9 .2 1 1 .7  ?► 2 .7  2 8 .1  11 4 .9
Make up 3 5 .5 1 1 .7  l^ 5 .4  £ 5 .4  10 4 .5
C a rn iv a ls  4 7 .4 JS 4.1 7 3.1
Puppetery 4 7 .4 1 1 .7  ] 1 .3  1 2 .7  7 3.1
The age group show! ng the lar|sje st percent o f  In te r e s t
in  drama a c t i v i t i e s  i s  ttirenty to th!Lrty. Story t e l l i n g ,
d ir e c t in g , p lay reading $nd puppete: 'y had a h igh er percent
o f in te r e s t  in the age group f i f t y  t nd over than in  the
t h ir t y  to fo r ty  age grouj>.
Musiclal A c t iv lt ! Les
The o u slo a l a c t i v l t .y in  which most men *rish to take
part i s  learn in g to p lay the piano. Twenty percent o f the
men checked th is  a c t i v i t j
r*
There is  a la r g e  p«iroent o f m« n who takej p art in  l i s -
tenlng to popular snd c la s s i c a l  musJ c ; th e r e fo r e , i t  accounts
fo r  th e sm all percent o f men who wot(Id be In te re ste d  in  more
lis t e n in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  I t was indicetjted th a t men would rath er
take part in  instrum ental music thar vo cal m u sic.(T a b le XX).
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Table XX
M usical A c t i v i t i e s  in  1 
Lik e to Take Pi
fhlch Men 
ir t
fould
20 to 29 30 to 39 40 bo 49 5(71ic Over T otal
A c t iv i t y  No. % No. % No. % Ho. % No. %
Plano 21 38.8 8 13.8 13 17.2 3 8 .1  45 20.0
Orohestra 15 27.8 4 6 .9  5 6 .8  3 8 .1  27 12.1
Band 13 24.0 ^ 6 .9  6 8 .1  1 2 .7  24 10.7
Vocal 12 22.1 4 6 .9  6 8 .1  2 5 .4  24 10.7
Chorus 9 16.6 2 3 .4  5 6 .8 16 7.2
L is te n
(Popular) 4 7 .4  1 1 .7  5 6 .8 10 4.5
L is te n
( C la s s ic a l)  4 7 .4  2 3 .4  3 4.1 9 4 .0
Men in  the age group twenty t<a t h ir t y  would l i k e  to
p a r tic ip a te  in  a la r g e r  p>eroent o f nusioal a c t i v i t i e s  than
any o th e r. None of the tiisn over f i ft y  showed any d e sire  to
p a r tic ip a te  in  ch o ru s, and l l s t e n l n l  to popular or c la s s i c a l
m usic. This in d ic a te s  th a t a l l  men who have Jreached f i f t y
are already p a r tic ip a tin g \ in  chorus or l is t e n in g  to popular
and c la s s i c a l  musio i f  they are in t erested in i t .
Outdoor A c t iv i t . Lee
Camping ranks f i r s l ; w ith 21.8 percent o:f the men w ish-
ln g  to take p a rt in  the ti c t i v i t y  du: ring le is u r e -t im e . Hiking
ranks second w ith 15.6 percent o f tl Le men wanting to take
part in th is a c t i v i t y .  IPerhaps an Important reason why these
men would l i k e  t o , is  thei excessiv e amount of time req u ired .
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Over on e-th ird  of the meh are now p a r tic ip a tin g  in  camping 
(37.9 percent) and 29.8 percent o f the men are h ik in g  fo r
enjoyment.
The s ta te  of Michigan has don 
in g  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  i t s  pleople. One
e much to provide camp- 
very fin e  p r o je c t has
been c a rrie d  out by the c i t y  o f Dearborn. Barbra Holland  
p o in ts out the fo u r phases o f  th e ir  camp program: "day 
camping, organized overnight camping, fa m ily  camping and
• i
p ic n ic  cam ping.HA They ^.lso have bteen try in g  to begin year- 
round camping. When such a program 
many more w i l l  be ab le  to take part 
o u tin g s .
Table XXI shows the outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  in  which the 
men would l ik e  to take p^rt in  during le is u r e  hours(Table  
X X I).
is  begun in  North Dakota 
in  s im ila r  camping
1 . Barbra H ollan d , "
p . 68.
rig fo r  the Community", R e cre a tio n .
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Table XXI
OutDoor A c t i v i t i e s  In Whlc 
L ik e to Take Pa
h Men Would 
r t
~ g0“ to“ 29 30 to 3d 40 to 49 50 & Over T o tal
A c t iv i t y  No. % No. | % No. \% No. % No. %
Camping 23 42.5 10 17.3 12 l|6 .2  4 10.8 49 21.8
H iking 11 20.4 8 13.8 11 14 .9  5 13.5 35 15.6
Birds 10 18.2 8 1 3 .8  9 l| 2 .2  5 13.5 32 14.3
Gardening 15 27.2 7 12.1 5 6 .8  1 2 .7  28 12.5
Flowers 7 12.9 10 ^ 7.3  7 S .5  3 8 .1  27 12.1
The men i n  the age group th ir t y to fo r ty  would l ik e  to
take part in  r a is in g  flow ers moreso than the other groups.
Reading A c t i v i t l es
Reading ranked second in  degrese o f in te r e s t  in  recrea-
tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  on Table I I  and wais f i r s t  as a hobby.
Table XX II shows the ty p * o f  reading the men would enjoy
besides th at which th ey now d o . Bit>le reading ranks f i r s t
w ith 12.5 p e rcen t.
Philosophy and poetry ranked c eoond and th ir d  r e sp e ct-
iv e ly  as a c t i v i t i e s  in  wh(lch the mer would lik e  to take part
in  during le is u r e  hours(Teble X X II) .
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Table XX II
Reading A c t i v i t i e s  In WLi 
Lik e to  Take la
ch Men Would 
r t
So to  £9 30 'to 39 40 to 4d 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y  No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
B ib le
Reading 11 20.4 7 12.1 7 9 .5  3 8 .1  28 12.5
Philosophy 10 18.2 4 6 .9  9 1 2 .2  1 2 .7  24 10.7
Poetry 8 14.8 4 6 .9  4 5 .4  2 5 .4  18 8 .1
H isto ry  4 7 .4  4 6 .9  5 6 .8  4 10 .8  17 7 .6
F ic t io n  5 9 .2  3 5 .2  5 6 .8  3 8 .1  16 7 .2
C h ild re n s 1
L ite r a tu r e  3 5.5 3 5 .2  3 4.1 1 2 .7  10 4.5
H istory and f i c t i o n  do not rat e h igh perhaps because
the men who are in te r e s te d  In  suoh jpeading, f o r  the most
p a r t , are a c tu a lly  doing so .
i
Table dames and S o c ia l A c t i v i t i e s
Eighteen and three ten ths percent of the men are
In te re ste d  in  chess p la y in g  and i t  1s a t  th e top as a most
d esired  ta b le  game and s o c i a l  a c t i v i t y .  The a c t i v i t y  which
ranked l a s t  was bingo p a r t ie s .
Table X X III  shows the ta b le  games and s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s
which the men would l ik e  to take par t  in during le is u r e
hours (Table X X I I I ) .
•
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Table XXIII
In te r e s ts  o f Business and p ro fe s sio n a l Men 
in  Table (James and S o c ia l A c t i v i t i e s'i
A c t i v i t y No. * No. t No . % No. No. *
Chess 26 48.0 8 13.8 8.1 1 2 .7 41 18.3
Bridge 16 29.4 5 8 .6 4 .1 3 8.1 27 12.1
Checkers 7 12.9 4 6 .9 2 .7 5 13.5 18 8 .1
Banquets 4 7 .4 3 5.2 4 .1 3 8 ,1 13 5 .8
Suppers 6 11.2 1 1 .7 \ 4.1 3 8 .1 13 5.8
Bingo 8 14.8 1 1 .7 4 2 .7 1 2 .7 12 5 .4
Card P a rtie s 4 7 .4 2 3 .4 5 4.1 1 2 .7 10 4 .5
Bingo
P a rtie s 5 9 .2 k 1 .7 3 4 .1 9 4.0
Bridge and checkers ranked se oond and th ir d  r e s p e c tiv e -
l y .  Checkers was l i s t e d  the la rge s t  number of times by the
men f i f t y  and over.
General A c t l v i t Les
Modern advancements o f the wo rid to-d a y and th e in t e r -
e st th a t men have in  them i s  c le a r l r i l lu s t r a t e d  in Table
XXIV. In  the age group from twenty to  t h i r t y ,  56.5 percent
sa id  they would lik e  to  f l y .  A lso  i.n  th is  age group th ere  
Is  a keen In te r e s t  shown In m oto rcyclin g, but the In te r e s t  
Is  l o s t  w ith a g e . Travel held q u ite  steady in  a l l  o f  the  
age groups, and was the second over a l l  c h o ice . Most men 
today own t h e ir  own automobile or have access to  one.
N a tu r a lly , because d riv in g  is  so c 
in te r e s t  in more d r iv in g  is  express
o|mmonplace very l i t t l e  
ed(Table XX IV ).
In te r e s t  of Bus
Table XXIV 
in ess and Ir o fe s s lo n a l Hen 
in  general A c t i v i t i e s
A c t iv i t y
o o
M
 25
't o ' 'SS— 5
% l
jo,""fo' 39' 
Jo. %
” iC
Nc
to 49 
. %
50 & Over 
No. %
T otal 
No. %
F ly in g 31 56.5 1<6 27.6 IS 16.2 4 10.8 63 28.1
Travel 9 16.6 11 19.0 £ 13 • 2 7 19.9 36 16.1
M otorcycling 19 34.6 4 6 .9 4: 5 .4 27 12.1
D rivin g 4 7 .4 1 1 .7 t 8 .1 1 2.7 12 5.4
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which men would l ik e  to
they are not p a r t i c l -
Summary Chapter IV  
There are many a c t i v i t i e s  in  
take p art during le is u r e  hours that
p a tin g  a t p re se n t. The a c t i v i t y  the men ranked f i r s t  is  
photography w ith 29.9 percent of them w ishing to p a r tic ip a t e .  
Another c r e a tiv e  a c t i v i t y  w ith 22 . 9  percent wanting to take  
p art is  woodwork.
Bowling i s  the le a d in g  a c tiv ^  game w ith 29.0 peroent 
In te r e s te d . A high in te r e s t  Is  shdwn in  canoeing, arohery, 
and g o l f ,  a l l  games th a t one man es.n take p a rt in  by him- 
s e l f  ra th e r than a team. I t  Is  much e a s ie r  to take p a rt  
in  an a c t i v i t y  alone than to try  to organize a group.
as an o v e r a ll a c t i v i t y  w ith 28.1F ly in g  ranked th ir d
percent wanting to learn  to f l y  an
Other a c t i v i t i e s  in  which men want to partake are
a irp la n e .
ork
camping, p ian o, square
A c t i v i t i e s  the men 
are photography, woodw 
f l y i n g ,  pian o, and squar 
schools and communities 
re cre a tio n  and education
d a n cin g, che 
would lik e  
, howling 
e dancing  
can do much
s s , tr a v e l and h ik in g , 
to  take part in  most 
canoeing, a rch e ry , g o l f ,  
h ich  in d ic a te s  th a t our 
in  the way o f Improving
4?
CHAPTER V
ACTIVITIES WHIcjH MEN ENJOi AS SPECTATORS 
There are thousands of people fo r  whom b a sk e tb a ll Is  a 
c h ie f  re c re a tio n a l I n t e r e s t , although a c t u a lly  they never 
p la y  the game. Observlrg Is  a le is u r e -tim e  a c t i v i t y ,  w ith­
out a doubt, but I t  cannot be c la sse d  as a hobby or as a 
c r e a tiv e  a c t i v i t y .  Obsprvation oal[ls fo r  no a c t iv e  part in
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what Is  seen or heard. Often when the men are sp e ctato rs
alone and when faced  wltjh doing something on t h e ir  own, as 
in d iv id u a ls , a gre a t mariy of these sp e ctato rs shrink in to  
re tire m e n t.1
B a sk etb all i s  ranked by the ie n  as th e a c tiv e  game and 
sport which th ey enjoy e.s a sp e cta to r most w ith 73.4 peroent. 
In age group fo r ty  to f i f t y  92.0 percent of the men enjoy  
b a sk e tb a ll as s p e c ta to r s .
Hockey ranked second w ith f i f t y - f o u r  p e rce n t. The 
younger men enjoy watohfng hockey siost, probably reason fo r  
le s s  preference on th e p&ht o f older men is  the cold they
oying the game.
a p t i v i t y  IS s o f t b a l l  w ith  18.7 percent
must w ithstand w hile en 
The th ir d  ranking
o f the men enjoying i t  as a s p e c ta to r . A l l  of the f i r s t  
three a c t i v i t i e s  are h ig h ly  co m p etitive sp orts(T ab le XXV).
1 . W illiam  C . Menninger, op. c l t . ,  p . 30.
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Sports and Game i 
P ro fe ssio n a l
Table XXV 
a c tiv it ie s  V
Men Enjoy a
hioh Business 
s a S p e cta to r
And
20 to 29 So to 39 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y No. % So. % No. * No. % No. f
B ask etb all 26 48.0 38 65.5 68 92.0 31 83.9 165 73.5
Hockey 38 69.1 36 62.2 32 43.3 15 40.5 121 54.0
S o ft b a ll 8 14.8 | 14 24.2 13 17.2 7 18.9 42 18.7
Tennis 9 16.6 12 20.6 12 16.2 4 10.8 37 16.5
Ic e  Skatin g 7 12.9 7 12.1 15 20.3 8 21.6 37 16.5
Trap shooting 8 14.8 5 8 .6 12 16.2 5 13.5 30 13.4
V o lle y b a ll 5 9 .2 3 5.2 10 13.5 7 18.9 25 11.2
C u r lin g 8 14.8 7 12.1 7 9 .5 3 8 .1 25 11.2
R o lle r  sk a tin g 5 9 .2 6 10.3 11 14.9 3 8 .1 25 11.2
Bowling 4 7 .4 6 10.3 6 8 .1 7 18.9 23 10.3
Archery 5 9 .2 4 6 .9 8 13.8 5 13.5 22 9 .8
Handball 5 9.2 5 8 .6 9 12.2 3 8 .1 22 9 .8
Badminton 6 11.2 2 3 .4 7 9 .5 4 10.8 19 8 .5
Swimming 4 7 .4 8 13.8 4 5 .4 3 8 .1 19 8 .5
Table Tennis 4 7 .4 5 8 .6 6 8 .1 4 10.8 19 8 .5
G o lf 6 11.2 1 1.7 6 8 .1 3 8 .1 16 7 .2
B ill ia r d s 5 9 .2 6 10.3 2 2 .7 1 2 .7 14 6 .2
Horseshoes 4 7 .4 2 3 .4 6 8 .1 2 5 .4 14 6 ,2
Bag Punching 5 9 .2 3 5.2 3 4.1 2 5 .4 13 5.8
Rowing 2 3 .7 4 6.9 2 2 .7 2 5 .4 10 4 .5
Horseback 1 1 .8 2 3 .4 3 4.1 3 8 .1 9 4 .0
rid in g
-Contiiji ued
Table XXV Continued
So to 29 to 39 46 to 49 50 A Over Total
A c t iv i t y No. % Np. f K % No. % No.
Canoeing 2 3 .7 4 6 .9 3 4.1 9 4 .0
B ic y c le  r id in g  5 9 .2 1 1 .7 1 1 .3 1 2.7 8 3 .6
F ish in g 3 5.5 1 1 .7 4 1 .8
Bas e b a ll 3 8 .1 3 1 .3
F o o tb a ll 1 1 .3 1 2.7 2 0 .9
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Tennis, ic e  skating and trap shooting ranked fo u r th , 
f i f t h  and s ix th  r e s p e c tiv e ly . V o lle y b a ll , c u r lin g , r o lle r  
sk a tin g  and bowling complete the f i r s t  ten a c t iv e  sp orts and 
games which men enjoy a si spectators
F ish in g  ranked l a s t  as an a c t i v i t y  which men enjoy  
w atching. The time envdlved w ithout a c tu a lly  tak in g part 
in  fis h in g  o ffe r s  l i t t l e  re a l pleasure or s a t is fa c t io n  so 
men take p a rt in  th e a c t i v i t y  rath er than enjoy i t  only as a 
s p e c ta to r .
Hockey, ic e  sk a tin g  and ourlljng a l l  ranked among the 
top ten a c t i v i t i e s  enjoyjed as s p e c ta to r s . This is  due
s geograp h ical a re a , w ith lo n g winters  
fo r  various outdoor a c t i v i t i e s .  B a sk etb all which ranks f i r s t  
is  a ls o  ca rrie d  on, fo r  the most p a r t, during the w inter  
season as an indoor a c t i v i t y .  The long season and lim ite d  
entertainm ent in  many sm all communities in d u b itab ly  bring the  
men to b a sk e tb a ll gamesJ L o ca l in te r e s t  in  p layers and teams
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along w ith the speed and s k i l l  envoplved in  the game is  very  
p le a sin g  to the fa n s .
"O cca sio n a lly  a l is t e n e r  or a 
in trig u e d  w ith a performance th a t  
ardent fo llo w e r , he may enter in to  
Jo in in g  a c lu b , keeping scrapbooks, 
At th is  p o in t * s p e c t a t o r it is  ’ ceasei
watcher w i l l  become so 
becomes a ' f a n . '  As an 
a ctu a l p a r tic ip a tio n  by 
or ta b u la tin g  sco re s , 
s and hobbyism b e g in s .h1
s
ed
The men in
Arte and Crafti 
A rts and c r a ft s  a lie not a c t iv  
lend themselves to w atching. But s 
se v e ra l a c t i v i t i e s .  Knit t in g  rank 
o f the men watching i t . 
t h ir t y  are the la r g e s t  number of s 
The reason fo r  t h is  i s  probably be 
rie d  and enjoy w atching th e ir  wives 
y a m .
Woodwork ranked l a s t  w ith only 0 .9  percent o f the  
men l i s t i n g  i t  an enjoyable sp e cta to r  a c t iv ity ( T a b le  XXVI)
i t i e s  which e s p e c ia lly  
ome of the men checked 
f i r s t  w ith 3 .6  percent 
age group twenty to 
c ta to r s  w ith 9 .2  percent 
use they are newly mar- 
k n it  w ith pink or blue
pe
ca
1 . W illiam  C . Mennlnger, op. c l t . ,  p . 30.
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A rts and
Table XXVI 
C r a fts  Which Men EnJ oy as Sp e ctato rs
20 to 2 9 3 0 t<3 39 40 t 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y  No. % Noj % No. t No. % Ho. * .... .
K n ittin g  5 9 .2  2 3 .4  1 1 .3 8 3 .6
Cooking 2 3 .7  2 3 .4  2 2.7 2 5 .4 8 3 .6
Weaving 4 7 .4  2 3 .4  2 2.7 8 3 .6
E tch in g  2 3 .7  2 3 .4  1 1 .3 5 2 .2
Photography 2 3 .7  2 3 .4  1 1 .3 5 2 .2
Wood Carvlng2 3 .7 2 2.7 4 1 .8
Soap C a rv in g l 1 .8 2 2 .7 3 1 .3
Woodwork 1 1 .7  1 1 .3 2 0 .9
C o lle c t in g  A ctlV i t i e s
As w ith  a r ts  and g r a f t s ,  c o ll eo tln g a c t i v i t i e s  do not
lend themselves w e ll to w atohing. Even though t h is  is  true
a t  le a s t  one of the business and pr o fe o sio n a l men oheoked
every c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t y as having sp e cta to r  In te r e s t
(Table X X V II) .
Table XXVII
C o lle c tin g A o t iv it i* SB Which Mer En Jo y as Sp e ctato rs
SS t 3 &9 30 1Jo 39 40 tc 49 50 & Over Total
A c t i v i t y  No. %.....  No. ( No. , No. % No. %
Stamps 1 1 .8  1 L.7 1 1 .3 1 2 .7 4 1 .8
Coins 1 1 .8  1 <L. 7 1 1 .3 1 2 .7 4 1 .8
Autographs 1 1 .3 2 5 .4 3 1 .3
Antiques 1 1 .8 1 2 .7 2 0 .9
Books 1 L.7 1 0 .4
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Dancing A c t i v i t i e s  
Dancing has a great deal o f  
movement. Both young and old can 
tak in g an a c t iv e  p art in  i t  or enjc 
R. Bruce Tom has this to say 
h i l l - b i l l y .  I t  i s ,  and always w ill  
Square dancing was checked by 13.8  
a c t i v i t y  which they enjoy as speots 
Polk dancing rankqd second wi 
men enjoying i t .  Esther R . Sherrod, 
fo lk  and square dan cin g, "One o f 
t l v a l —  in  a d d itio n  to b rin gin g to
clu bs an O;a c t i v i t y  and g iv in g  the  
fo r  the p u b lic — Is to iritferest mor  ^
Not only were the peopiq there to  
s t a t e s , " a ft e r  the show, the publib  
and promenade" w ith  the costumed c l  
a c t i v i t i e s  are enjoyed only as spe 
are m issing a g re a t d e a l.
Table X X V III shows; the perce: 
o f the business and p r o fe s s io n a l mo 
n a lr e s .
1 . R . Bruce Tom, op. o ^ t. ,  p . 496
2 . E sth er R . Sherrod, "American Fc^lk Dance F e s t i v a l ,"  
R e cre a tio n , Ja n . 19^0, p . 501.
eauty and rhythm of 
Joy dancing e ith e r  by 
ying i t  as a sp e c ta to r . 
"|Square dancing i s  not 
b e , u p -to -d a te . 
percent o f the men as an 
t o r s .
th 1 2.5  percent o f the 
has t h is  to say about 
^he purposes o f the f e s -  
a clim ax the y e a r 's  
importunity to perform
people in  square d a n cin g."  
ee the show but she fu rth e r  
was in v ite d  to  "d o -sl-d o  
ub members."  I f  the 
b ta to r s , the in d iv id u a ls
mt of sp e cta to r  in te r e s t  
n retu rn in g q u e stio n -
Dancing Act i v i t  i  es
Table XXVI13
Which Men
a8'rt o '5 # " t 6  to 35 ~v 0" to  
A c t i v i t y  No. % No. % No. %
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oy as Sp e ctato rs
IToTS?---- fofST
No. % , No. %
Square 4 7 .4
Fo lk  4 7 .4
Modern 6 11.2
S o c ia l  4 7 .4
10 17.3 10 13,
9 15.1 6 8
7 i d . 2 6 8
7 12.2 4 5,
5 7 18.9 31 13.8
1 9 24.3 28 12.5
1 6 16.2 25 11.2
4 3 8.1 18 8 .1
Modern dancing ranked th ir d  a 
as sp e cta to r  In te r e s t  o f  the men. 
f i r s t  as an a c t i v i t y  In which the m|i 
i t  Is  an a c t i v i t y  in  which they wou
w atch.
'
The o ld er men are sp e cta to rs  
in  danoing.
nd s o c ia l  dancing l a s t  
S o c ia l dancing ranked 
en take part in d ic a tin g  
Id  rath er p a r tic ip a te  than
rath er than p a r tic ip a to r s
Drama A c t i v i t i  
People enjoy watching drama B.
e ls e  is  doing the ao tln g  or taking  
and puppetery are watchejl by 18.3 p
n iv a ls  ranked th ird  w ith 1 7.4  perce
es
c t i v i t i e 8  when someone 
the a c t iv e  p a r t. A ctin g  
eroent of the men. Car­
at (Table XX IX).
Table XXIX
Drama Activities Which Men
£0 to 29 !30 to 39
Eli Joy as Sp ectators______________
45 to 49 50 & Over Total"
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A c t i v i t y No. % IN0 . % IIo . % No. * No • %
A c tin g 13 24.0 12 20.6 3 17.2 3 8.1 41 18.3
Puppetery 13 24.0 8 1 3 . 8 3 17.2 7 18.9 41 18.3
C arn iva ls 14 25.4 10 17.3 9 12.2 6 16.2 39 17.4
Sto ry T e llin g 5 9 .2 • 2 3 .4 1 1 .3 8 21.6 16 7 .2
Make up 6 11.2 3 5 .2 2 2 .7 2 5 .4 13 5.8
D ir e c tin g 5 9 .2 2 3 .4 2 2 .7 1 2 .7 10 5.0
P la y Reading 5 9 .2 2 3 .4 1 1 .3 8 3.6
Play reading was x'ahked l a s t  
cent o f them watching i t .  Sto ry  t  
la r g e  percent o f the men over f lft j ji  
c a rn iv a ls  are a l l  enjoyed by the  
more so than o th e rs.
M usical A c t iv i^  
A l l  the m usical n a t i v i t i e s  
b a ll  and hookey have a la r g e r  gree 
Band Is  the lead ing a c t i v i t y
by the men w ith 3 .6  per­
i l l i n g  i s  enjoyed by a 
A c tin g , puppetery and 
n from twenty to t h ir t y
ax*
w ith 44.9 p e rce n t. O rchestra and 
th ir d  r e s p e c t iv e ly d a b le  XXX).
lies
e enjoyed. Only b ask et-  
er number o f sp e c ta to rs , 
which men enjoy watching  
diano ranked second and
Table XXX
M usical A c t i v i t i e s  Which Men 
SO to §9 556 to 3$ 40
iftnjoy as Sp e ctato rs  
iPt o 4 s _,“ B r f O v e r  TT t'al"
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A c t iv i t y No. % NO. $ No. No. $ No. %
Band 22 40.0 2$ 48.4 30 40.6 20 54.0 100 44.9
Orchestra 22 40.0 20 34.5 25 33.8 17 46.0 84 37.2
Piano 18 32.8 22 38.0 22 29.8 17 46.0 79 35.1
Vocal 24 43.6 i i 32 • 8 22 29.8 16 43.2 75 33.2
Popular
(L iste n in g ) 15 27.2 18 20.6 16 21.6 7 18.9 50 22.4
Chorus 12 21.8 11 19.0 10 13.5 9 24.3 42 18.7
C la s s ic a l
(L iste n in g ) 11 20.4 13.8 15 20.3 8 21.6 42 18.7
band, orchestra and piano
Chorus and l is t e n in g  to  c la s s i c a l  music ranked l a s t  
w ith 18.7 p e rcen t.
Instrum ental muslo, suoh a s ,  
ranked high er w ith the men as sp e cta to r  a c t i v i t i e s  than 
vooal and lis t e n in g  to popular or c la s s i c a l  re co rd in gs.
Outdoor A c t i v i t i e s  
The c it y  of Baltim ore has dor e much in  the way of nature  
and outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  the people in  t h e ir  community. 
E liz a b e th  Clarke who is  su p erviso r
a c t i v i t i e s ,  Bureau of R ecreation lri Baltim ore l i s t s  a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f courses and Workshops lr  which the people may 
take p a r t. Short walks are offered fo r  business and pro­
fe s s io n a l people on Sunday a fte rn o o n s. Many in te r e s tin g  things 
are observed by the in d iv id u a ls .1
1 . E liz a b e th  C la r k e , op. c l t . .  pp.j 562-564.
Outdoor A c t i v i t i e s
So' to' "§'S" 5cT"ta 
A c t i v i t y  No. % No.
Table XXXI
Which Men
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,1oy as Sp e cta to rs  
9 50 Sc Over T otal"39 40 to
No. No. No. %
Flowers 5 
Birds 1
Gardening 3 
Camping 
H iking 1
9 .2  5 8 .6
1. 8
5.5
1. 8
7
5
5
3
£
e
.5
.6
.6
.2
3
3
8 .1  20
8 .1  9
8 
3 
1
8 .9
4 .0
3 .6
1 .3
.4
Men from fo r t y  to f i f t y  enjoy a l l  the outdoor a c t i v i ­
t i e s  moreso than o th e rs.
Reading A c t i v i t i e s  
Many o f the men ahe read ers, and more of them would 
joy reading as sp e cta -  
f i r s t ,  poetry second, 
philosophy t h ir d , b ib le  Reading fo u r th , h is to r y  f i f t h  and
a6 a c t i v i t i e s  which they enjoy as
lik e  to read, but r e l a t i  
t o r s . C h ild re n s' l i t e r s
v e ly  few en 
ture ranked,
f i c t i o n  l a s t  by the men 
sp e cta to rs(T a b le  X X X II).
........... ........ .. ..............----=(=
1
Reading A c t i v i t i e s  V
Cable XXXII 
JThich Men Hrijo y  as Sp ectato rs
20 to 29 3( 
A c t i v i t y  No. % N<
) to 36 40 
>. % No
to 49 50 & Over T otal 
% H o. % No. %
C h ild re n s '
L ite r a tu r e  1 1 .8  ] 1 .7  2 5 .2  1 2 .7  6 2.7
Poetry {> 3 .4  2 3 .4  1 2 .7  5 2 .2
Philosophy 1 1 .8  5? 3 .4 1 2 .7  4 1 .8
B ib le  Reading ] 1 .7  1 1 .3  1 2 .7  3 1 .3
His tory 3 1 .7 1 2 .7  2 0 .9
F ic t io n  |L 1 .7 1 0 .4
Table (James and S o c ia l A c t i v i t i e s
There a re  some " k ib itz e r s "  in the s t a t e  of North Dak-
o ta . Webster d e fin e s k ib it z e r  as " ei lo o k e r-o n , meddlesome
sp ectator."^- This a ls o  nmy in clu d e ad vice given by the
sp e cta to r  whether wanted or n o t.
Chess ranked f i r s t as an a c t ls rity  which men enjoy as
a s p e c ta to r . Checkers, t>ridge and t>ingo ranked next as
shown in  Table X X X III .
S o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  «nch as bani juets and suppers may not
be enjoyed as sp e cta to rs by most me)i. Several men did check
these a c t i v i t i e s  probably because tl ley enjoyed th e speeches
or Jokes which they might In c lu d e .
1 . A . Merriam Webster, tFebster’ a C<> lle g ia te  D ictio n a r y , p . 552.
'able XXXII 
Table Games & S o c ia l A ct  
Men Enjoy as Spe
20 to 2§ 30 to 39 40 to
A c t i v i t y  No. % No. % No.
v i t l e s  Which 
(lstators
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49 So Sc' Over T otal 
‘A No. % No. %
Chess
Checkers
Bridge
Bingo
Banquets
Suppers
Bingo
P a rtie s
Card
P a r tie s
2
2
1
1
1
3.7
3 .7
1. 8  
1 . 8  
1 . 8
2
1
3
2
3 .4  
1 .7
5 .2
3 .4
2
3
3 .4
3 .2
2
1
2 .7
1 .3
3
2
1
1
1
2
1 . 6
8.1
5 .4
2 .7
2.7
2 .7
5.4
2 .7
9
8
5
4
4
3
4 .0
3 .6
2.2
1 .8
1. 8
1 .3
0 .9
I t  Is in d ica te d  byt the study  
card p a rtie s  to be s p e cta to rs ; but 
the purpose o f a c tu a l p a r tic ip a tio n
General A c t lv it  
The a c t i v i t i e s  in  t h is  gr( 
by the business and p r o fe s s io n a l me): 
f i r s t  by 5 .8  percent who enjoy wat 
ranked second w ith 4 .0  p eroent. On) 
an a c t i v i t y  he enjoyed as a sp e ctat  
lend I t s e l f  to watching and none of 
d e sire  fo r  it(T a b le  XX IV ).
th a t men do not atten d  
i f  they a tte n d , i t  i s  fo r  
•
le s
are not g r e a tly  enjoyed  
n . F ly in g  is  ranked 
cjhlng i t .  M o to rcyclin g  
e man checked tr a v e l as 
o r . D riv in g does not 
the men in d ica te d  any
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Table XXXIV
General A c t i v i t i e s  fwilic h  Men 13njoy as Sp e cta to rs
20 to 25 3q ;o 39 40 to 49 50 & Over Total
A c t iv i t y No. % NO. % No. % No. % No. %
F ly in g 3 5.5
]
2 3 .4  5 6 .6 3 8 .1 13 5 .8
M otoroycling 3 5.5 q 3 .4  2 3 .4 2 5 .4 9 4 .0
Travel 1 2 .7 1 .4
D rivin g
and
Summary Chapte 
The men enjoyed b a sk e tb a ll an 
other a c t i v i t i e s .
In most oases the study indie  
o f " s p e c ta to r ite s "  Is  In age group 
and over. Perhaps the reasons fo r  
have a wide v a r ie ty  o f in te r e s ts  
a c t i v i t i e s  because of th is  in te r e s t  
over are sp e cta to rs because they ar 
take part in  the vigorous a c t i v i t y  
in t e r e s t  rem ains.
Square dancing is  [the most p 
and a c tin g  and puppetery are the mb 
t ie s  which men enjoy as sp e cta to rs  
The study in d ica te d  th a t men 
band or orohestra than to vo cal or
r V
d hookey more than any
ated th e  g r e a te s t  amount 
twenty to t h ir t y  or f i f t y  
t h is  are : the younger men 
th ey attend a l l  of the  
; but the men f i f t y  and 
e p h y s ic a lly  unable to 
any lo n ge r but th e ir
o|pular dancing a c t i v i t y  
s t  popular drama a c t l v i -
ferould rath er l i s t e n  to a 
chorus groups.
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CHAPTER V I
ACTIVITIES BUSINESS AND PROFESS! 
There are some a c t i v i t i e s  frci 
r e a l pleasure or s a t i s f a c t i o n . Man 
fo r  not enjoying p a r tic u la r  a c t i v l t  
too p a s s iv e , Improper in s tr u c tio n ,  
la c k  o f  n atu ral a b i l i t y .
The game and sportj t)rhich men 
ing w ith 27.1 p e rce n t, 
second, th ir d  and fo u rty  r e s p e c tiv  
enjoy these a c t i v i t i e s  ajs much as
R o lle r  sk atin g ranlks f i f t h  ajn|< 
between th ir t y  and fo r ty  enjoying
Swimming is  a popular a c t l v i t
A rch e ry , ci
i t .  The olc f  the men not enjoying  
the l e a s t .
Handball is  seventh and young 
o ld er men. Badminton ranked eighth  
f i f t y  l i k e  i t  the l e a s t ,  
men enjoying le s s  than o
Young men d is lik e  
r id in g  is  enjoyed the leiast by men
Mem f i f t y  and over have only 2 .7  p 
not 8njoy hookey but those fo r ty  t<i 
p ercen t(T able XXXV).
B illia r d s  
th e r s » 
hors eback
ONAL MEN DO NOT ENJOY 
m which men gain  l i t t l e  
y reasons may be given  
i e s ,  such a s : too a c t iv e ,  
lim ite d  knowledge, and
enjoy le a s t  is  bag pun ch­
u r l ing and canoeing rank 
« ly . Younger men do not 
O thers.
d rowing s ix t h  w ith  men 
t|hem l e a s t .
y w ith only 3 .1  percent 
der men enjoy swimming
men d is lik e  i t  more than 
and men betwen fo r t y  and 
is  next w ith  th e older
ld in g  most and b ic y c le  
from fo r ty  to f i f t y .
^rcent olalm ing they do 
f i f t y  claim ed nineteen
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Games and Spor
Table XXXV 
\U  Which Men Do Not Enjoy
20 to 29 iso to 3S 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y Hq . % V9- * No. % . Nq . .* No- ft
Bag Punching 18 32.8 17 29.4 24 32.4 2 5 .4 61 27.1
Archery 15 27.2 13 22.4 15 20.3 3 8 .1 46 20.3
C u rlin g 17 31.0 ].3 22.4 14 18.9 1 2 .7 45 20.0
Canoeing 12 22.1 ].2 20.6 14 18.9 6 16.2 44 19.6
R o lle r  sk a tin g 11 20.4 ]L5 25.9 10 13.5 7 18.9 43 19.2
Rowing 11 20.4 ]L9 32.8 10 13.5 2 5 .4 42 18.7
Handball 11 20.4 ]LI 19.0 14 18.9 3 8 .1 39 17.4
Badminton 7 1 2 .S ]LI 19.0 15 20.3 4 1 0.8 37 16.5
B ill ia r d s 6 10.9 4 6 .9 16 21.6 10 27.0 36 16.1
Horseback
rid in g 13 24.0 ]L2 20.6 16 21.6 4 10.8 35 15.6
B io y cle  r id in g 5 9 .2 6 10.3 15 20.3 5 13.5 31 13.8
Hockey 5 9 .2 5 8 .6 14 19.0 1 2 .7 30 13.4
Trap shooting 3 5.5 :LO 17.3 9 12.2 6 16.2 28 12.5
G o lf 6 10.9 7 12.1 8 10.8 6 16.2 27 12.1
Tennis 7 12.9 8 13.8 8 10.8 3 8 .1 26 11.6
Ic e  sk a tin g 6 10.9 7 12.1 4 5 .4 7 18.9 24 10.7
V o lle y b a ll 3 5.5 5 8 .6 12 16.2 2 5 .4 22 9 .8
Table Tennis 1 1 .8 6 10.3 10 13.5 3 8 .1 20 8 .9
Horseshoes 5 9 .2 5 8 .6 5 6 .8 4 10.8 19 8 .5
F ish in g 4 7 .4 3 5.2 7 9 .5 4 10.8 18 8 .1
Bowling 5 9 .2 3 5 .2 3 4.1 5 13.5 16 7 .2
S o ft b a ll 4 6 .9 9 12.2 3 8 .1 16 7 .2
B ask etb all 1 1 .8 3 5.2 1 1 .3 7 18.9 12 5.4
Swimming 2 3 .7 1 1 .7 1 1 .3 3 8 .1 7 3.1
: b io y o le  r id in g , trap  
o f t b a l l » 
s and C r a fts
k n it t in g , e tc h in g , weaving 
Perhaps the reason f o r
The study in d ic a te s  that young men enjoy the fo llo w in g  
games and sp orts moreso than others 
sh o o tin g, g o l f ,  ta b le  tejnttls, and s
A
C re a tiv e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  such as 
and co o k in g, are  not very popular.
th is  is  these a c t i v i t i e s  are oommorily thought of as a c t i v i ­
t i e s  which women p a r tic ip a te  in  moreso than men. Photography 
and woodwork are a c t i v i t i e s  th a t msjny men a re  now doing but 
a few do not enjoy them.
The study in d ic a te s  th a t yourig men have a g re a te r  d is ­
l ik e  fo r  a r ts  and c r a ft s  than o ld er men(Table X X V I).
Table XXXVI
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A rts  and Craftis Which Her Do Not Enjoy
20 to 29 ;\o to 39 4C to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y No. % J 0 • % Nc . % No. % No. %
K n ittin g 37 67.4 ] 8 31.1 3S 47.4 8 21.6 98 43.
E tch in g 37 67.4 3*9 32.8 25 39.2 6 16.2 91 40.
Y/eaving 33 60.0 3.7 29.4 25 39.2 8 21.6 87 38.
Wood carvin g 30 54.5 32 20.6 22 31.1 4 10.8 69 30.
Cooking 23 41.9 34 24.2 16 24.4 4 10.8 59 26.
Soap Carving 21 38.1 31 19.0 16 25.7 5 13.5 56 25.
Woodwork 19 34.7 9 15.5 r< 9 .5 2 5.4 37 16.
Photography 3 5.5 7 12.1 7 9 .5 3 8.1 20 8 .
C o lle c t in g  A c t i v i t i e s
There are probably many more
th in gs which are not brought out by th is  stu d y , but o f  
those c o lle c t in g  a c t i v i t i e s  l i s t e d ;  a h igh  percent o f the  
men do not enjoy them.
Autograph c o lle c t in g  i s  d is lik e d  most by the men w ith
are second,43.6 p e rcen t. Antiques 
fo u rth  and books l a s t  (liable X X X V li).
Table XXXVII
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c o lle c to r s  o f various
stamps t h ir d , coins
C o lle c tin g  A c t lv it les Which Men Do Not Enjoy
20 to 29 oO t 5 39 40 10 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y No. t No f> No. % No. % No • ?
Autographs 41 74.6 22 38.0 29 39.2 6 16.2 98 43.6
Antiques 39 71.0 22 58.0 31 43.0 5 13.5 97 43.2
Stamps 36 65.5 21 56.2 25 33.8 4 10.8 86 38.4
Coins 36 65.5 18 51.1 24 32.4 4 10.8 82 36.6
Books 17 31.0 11 3L9.0 15 20.3 1 2 .7 44 19.6
Men from twenty to t h ir t y  d i 
a c t i v i t i e s  more than the others  
men over t h ir t y  take up 
son fo r  th is  is  men over t h ir t y  tal: 
le s s  p h y sica l exertion  is  necessary
Dancing A c t iv i  
Folk dancing ranked f i r s t  by 
o f them not l ik in g  i t .  Modern dan<^  
p e rce n t, square dancing th ir d  and 
X X X V III) .
a lik e d  a l l  the c o lle c t in g  
This in d ic a te s  th a t the 
mpre o o lle q tin g . Probably th e re a -  
e up a c t i v i t i e s  where 
•
t ie s
th e  men w ith 24.6 percent 
ing was second w ith 20.3  
o c ia l  dancing la s t(T a b le
Table XXXVI3I
Dancing A c t i v i t i e s  Which Hen Do Not Enjoy
---------------- 2<r
A c t iv i t y  No.
■ to 25” 
ft
IScT
No.
TonW o o to 43“%
T T F l S v e r  
No. %
ToTal-------
No. %
Folk 15 27.2 13 »4 20 21 .1 7 18.9 55 24.6
Modern 11 20.4 12 20 .6 17 22 .0 6 16.2 46 20.3
Square 10 18.2 9 ip .5 10 12 .5 5 13.5 34 15.2
S o c ia l 6 10.9 10
T— _
.3 7 £ .5 5 13.5 28 12.5
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d an cin g.
d is lik e d  by th e men below
Men over f i f t y  seemed to l i k e  f o lk , modern and square 
dancing more so than the o th e rs, and men from fo r t y  to f i f t y  
had fewer who d id  not erijoy s o c ia l  
Folk and square dancing were
t h ir t y  more than the older men. M^n from fo r t y  to f i f t y  
lik e d  s o c ia l  dancing th^ l e a s t .
Drama A c t i v i t i e s
Over o n e -th ird  o f the business and p ro fe s sio n a l men 
do not enjoy play read in g, make upj and d ir e c t in g , and over 
tw e n ty -fiv e  percent d is lik e  puppet^ry, sto ry  t e l l i n g  and 
c a r n iv a ls . A c tin g  has only 23.1 percent o f the men not 
enjoyihg it( T a b le  XXXIX).
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{Table XXXIX 
Drama A c t i v i t i e s  Which Men Do Not Enjoy
20 to 29 00 to 39 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y  No. % No. % No . % No. £ No. £
P lay reading 32 58.4 19 32.8 25 33.8 6 16.2 82 36.6
Make up 35 63.7 23 39.8 27 36.5 5 1 3.5  80 35.3
D ire ctin g  28 51.0 20 34.6 22 29.8 5 1 3.5  75 33.2
Puppetery 28 51.0 17 29.4 S1 28.2 5 13.5 71 31.6
Sto ry  t e l l i n g  28 51.0 14 24.2 i 2 2 .8  4 10.8 68 30.2
C a rn iv a ls 16 29.2 14 24.2 S0 27.1 4 10,8 54 26.1
A c tin g  21 38.1
- ■ 114 24.2 ] 4 18.9 3 8 .1  52 23.1
A l l  the a c t i v i t i e a were d is lJ ked most by the younger
men. This in d ic a te s  th a t o ld er mei enjoy drama a c t i v i t i e s
more than younger men.
M usical A c tiv r s le s
More men do not enjoy lis te n : ng to c la s s i c a l  music
than any oth er a c t i v i t y in  th is  gro up w ith 18.3 percent
claim in g d i s l i k e .  Chorus was seoontd w ith 12.8 p e rce n t,
l is t e n i n g  to  popular music th ir d  w:Lth  9 .4  percent and vo cal
and band were fo u r th  w ith both havjLng 6 .7  p e rcen t.
Orchestra and piano were la s t w ith only 6 .2  percent
o f the men claim in g they do not en^ oy them during th e ir
le is u r e  hours(Table X L ).
J___________ _ , 1 ,
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M usical A c t iv it i<
?able XL 
56 Whloh Men Do Not Enjoy
TO to 29 30 to 39 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t iv i t y No. % No • No. No. f No. ft
C la s s ic a l
(L iste n in g ) 17 31.0 8 13.8 15 20.3 1 2 .7 41 18.3
Chorus 10 18.2 8 13.8 11 14.9 29 12.8
Popular 7 12.9 E 8 .6 7 9.5 2 5 .4 21 9 .4
(L iste n in g )
Vocal 4 7 .4 5 8 .6 6 8 .1 15 6.7
Band 4 7 .4 2 3 .4 9 12.2 15 6 .7
Orohestra 3 5 .5 2 3 .4 9 12.2 14 6 .2
Piano 3 5 .5 2: 3 .4 8 10.8 1 2 .7 14 6 .2
ndMen In the age group f i f t y  a 
more than those In th e other age g: 
group t h ir t y  to fo r ty  enjoy musio ® 
twenty to t h ir t y  and fo r ty  to f i f t y
Outdoor A c t i v i t i e s  
Out door a c t i v i t i e s  are very 
p o s s ib le  to  g e t out in to  the count 
there are some who do not enjoy su 
business and professional! men rank 
th e ir  g r e a te s t  d i s l i k e .  Flowers rs[i 
percent and gardening ranked th ir d  
they do not enjoy the a c tiv ity ( T a b l
over enjoy music much 
;ifoups. The men in  age 
ore than those in  groups
popular because i t  is  
and enjoy n atu re. But 
forms of le i s u r e . The 
b ird s w ith 27.1 percent 
nked second w ith 21.0  
w ith 17.8 percent claim in g  
e X L I ) .
xy
dh
ed
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Outdoor A c t i v i t
Table XLI 
ie s  Which Misn Do Not Enjoy
So to  23 W to 39 40 tc) 4 9 50 to Over T otal
A c t i v i t y  No. % No. \% No. J* No. % No. %
Birds 28 51.0 16 27.6 13 ]-7.2 3 8 .1  61 27.1
Flowers 31 56.5 8 3|3.8 7 9.5 1 2 .7  47 21.0
Gardening 19 34.7 12 20.6 7 9 .5 2 5 .4  40 17.8
Hiking 15 27.2 7 12.1 11 L4.9 4 10.8 37 16.5
Camping 9 16.6 6 10.3 6 8 .1 2 5 .4  23 10.3
Six te e n  and f i v e  ten ths percetit  Of the men in d ica te d
t h e ir  d is lik e  fo r  hiking and 10.3 pisrcent fo r  camping.
The men over f i f t y seem to  en,Joy outdoor and nature
a c t i v i t i e s  more than the  
Over f i f t y  percent
o th e rs .
Oft the men in age group twenty to
t h ir t y  reported they do hot enjoy f
Reading A o t iv it  
T w enty-five percent o f the me 
enjoy c h ild r e n s 1 l i t e r a t u r e . Of th 
d is lik e d  I t  the m ost, and perhaps t  
they have to  reed too mubh to  th e ir  
Poetry ranks second w ith  24.3  
men in  age group twenty to t h ir t y  s 
fo r  I t .
Philosophy and b ib le  reading  
15.2 percent r e s p e ctiv e ly (T a b le  XLI£
Lowers and b ir d s , 
ies
n reported they do not
is  group the younger men 
he reason fo r  th is  is  th at  
c h ild r e n .
percent and the young 
bowing a nonpreference
ranked next w ith 15.6 and 
)•
Reading
Fable X L II  
A c t i v i t i e s  Which Misn Do Not En j° y
^ 0 to 29 to 39 ) to 49 ^ 0 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y No. % NO . % N!>. % No. ft No.
Child rens *
L ite r a tu r e 22 40.0 u 24.2 1 i 20.3 5 13.5 56 25.0
Poetry 24 43.6
r
22.4 1-t 19.0 4 10.8 55 24.3
Philosophy 12 21.8 8 13.8 1-l 19.0 1 2 .7 35 15.6
B ib le  reading 20 36.4 a 13.8 3 8 .1 34 15.2
F ic t io n 7 12.9 4 6 .9 > 12.2 1 2 .7 21 9 .4
H isto ry 9 16.6 4 6 .9 3 10.8 21 9 .4
F ic t io n  and h is to r y  rank l a s t  w ith 9 .4  percent d is lik in g  
i t  hut they are the most  ^ popular rejading a c t i v i t i e s  th a t the  
men do.
Younger men do not enjoy reading as much as o ld er men 
None o f the men over f i f t y  claim ed  
h is to r y  or the b ib le .
Table (James and S o c ia l  
T w enty-five percent df the men 
v i t y  which they do not e n jo y . Proh 
they have never been taught how to
p a r tie s  ana bingo ranked seoond and th ir d  w ith 18.3 percent 
and 1 7.0  percent r e s p e c tiv e ly . Checkers and b rid ge ranked 
next w ith 16.5 and 16.1 percent of the men not enjoying the 
a c t i v i t i e s  during le is u r e  hours(Table X L I I I ) .
they d is lik e d  reading  
A c t i v i t i e s
checked chess as an a c t l -  
a b ly  the reason is  because 
p la y the game. Bingo
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Table X L III  
Table Games and S o c ia l Ac 
Meri Po Not En.
t i v i t l e s
oy_________
Which
20 to 29 30 to  39 i 0 to 49 50 & Over Total
A c t iv i t y No. % NO. % i 0 • f No. $ No. %
Chess 16 29.2 14 24.2 £1 28.2 5 13.5 56 25.0
Bingo P a rtie s 15 27.2 12 20.6 11 14.9 3 8 .1 41 18.3
Bingo 12 21.8 11 19.0 11 14.9 4 10.8 38 17.0
Checkers 12 21.8 10 17.3 14 19.0 1 2 .7 37 16.5
Bridge 9 16.6 lfe 20.6 12 16.2 3 8.1 36 16.1
Card P a rtie s 5 9 .2 7 12.1 10 13.5 2 5 .4 24 10.7
Banquets 5 9 .2 6 10.3 8 10.8 1 2 .7 20 8 .9
Suppers 3 5 .5 5 8.6 5 6 .8 1 2 .7 14 6 .2
Bridge and suppers are 
f o r t y , but card p a rtie s  
Men over f i f t y  enjoy
Card p a r t ie s , banquets and suppers ranked l a s t  w ith  
1 0 .7 , 8 .9  and 6 .2  percent r e s p e c tiv e ly .
Young men claim ed the greatesjt nonpreference f o r  ohess, 
bingo p a r tie s , bingo and checkers, 
d is lik e d  most by men from th ir ty  to 
and banquets by men fo r ty  to f i f t y .
ta b le  games and s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  tjo a g re a te r  extent than 
o th e rs .
General A c t i v i t i e s
M otorcyoling is  d is lik e d  by t h ir t y - fo u r  percent o f  
th e men. Perhaps the reason fo r  th is  is  the danger Involved  
in  the a c t i v i t y .  The same may be staid about f l y i n g  which 
ranks seoond w ith 17.4 p e rce n t. Travel has only 3 .7  percent
not enjoying i t  and only one man ol aimed d riv in g  as a
nonpreference(Table XLIV)
Table XLIV
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G-eneral A c t i v i t ie s  Which Men Do Not BnJoy__________________
t o  t o 29 0 to 39 40 to 49 50 & Over T otal
A c t i v i t y No. f Nto % Nol . %. ... No • % ...... No.
M otorcycling 18 32.8 2 38.0 25 33.8 11 29.8 76 34.0
F ly in g 5 9.2 1r 19.0 15 20.3 8 21.6 39 17.4
Travel 3 5.5 2 3 .4 2 2 .7 7 3 .7
D riv in g 1 1 .8 1 0 .4
Summary Chapter 
A c t i v i t i e s  the business and 
le a s t  a re : autograph c o l le c t in g , fcn 
e tc h in g , weaving, m otorqyclln g, eta  
p lay reading and bag punching. Thi 
c o lle c t in g  and drama a c t i v i t i e s  are 
than other re c re a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s .
D r iv in g , swimming, 
suppers, p ian o, band, v o o a l, softbe  
a l l y  w ell l ik e d .
M usical a c t i v i t i e s  had fewer 
fe re n ce than o th e rs.
A la r g e  percent o f o ld e r busl 
d is lik e  the more a c t iv e  
to  p a r tic ip a t e . Examples o f these  
b a l l ,  bowling and hockey.
VI
p ro fe s sio n a l men enjoy 
i t t i n g ,  antique c o l le c t in g ,  
mp and coin  c o l le c t in g ,  
s in d ic a te s  th at c r e a tiv e ,  
d is lik e d  by men more
t r a v e l , b a s k e tb a ll, o ro h e stra ,
11 and bowling are gener-
men claim  i t  as a nonpre-
ness and p ro fe s sio n a l men 
gftmes and ^ports which req u ire groups 
are: b a s k e tb a ll, s o f t -
Young men olaim  a non-prefercfnoe in  in d iv id u a l sports  
and games. Examples o f these a r e : bag punching, arch ery,
c u r lin g  and horseback r id in g .
The study in d ica te d  
popular dancing a c t i v i t y .  
A l l  o f the a c t i v i t
g e n e r a lly  the percentages
th a t s o c ia l  dancing i s  the most
ifes are d is lik e d  by some men but 
o f d is lik e  are very low .
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SUMMARY
I .  Organized community
CHAPTER V II
LAND RECOMMENDATIONS
The c h ie f fin d in g s  of the study are as fo llo w s :
re cre  tlo n
the business and p ro fe s sio n a l nen in t h is  stu d y .
A . Of the e ig h ty  
f i v e  reported  
program. For
percent o f  the men take p
B. There should b
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programs as reported by
communities! represented only fo r t y -  
s6me type a f  organized r e c re a tio n a l  
the most p art these programs are se t
up fo r  the ch ild re n  in  t i e  communities. Only 14.1
a r t  in  the programs.
from communities w ith  
o ffe r  more a d u lt a c t l v l -
le p ro v isio n s fo r  re cre a tio n  fo r  a l l  
age grou ps. The a d u lts should not be fo r g o tte n .
C . O n e -fift h  of tjhe men in d ica te d  th a t these community 
re c re a tio n a l programs are adequate. However, f i f t y  
percent o f these men are 
YMCAs* which undoubtedly, 
t ie s  than the community programs 
I I .  Major in te r e s ts  of business and| p r o fe s s io n a l men in  
North Dakota.
The term "in te re sts'*  i s  here
men e ith e r  take p a rt in  the a p tjiv ity , enjoy i t  as a spec­
ta to r  or b oth .
A . More men ranked games and sports as t h e ir  f i r s t
in terp re te d  to  mean th a t
I I I .
in te r e s t  ohoic 
be due to the la rg e  number of vigorous a c t i v i t i e s
ncl communities, and to thepromoted in  our sch ools a 
emphasis we have giv en  p h ysica l education and a t h le -
t o ta l  o v e r a ll  
sid e rin g  a l l  a 
eat in  passive
more a tte n tio n  
more e ffe c tiv e  
A c t i v i t i e s  the bus: 
tak ing part in  dux
e than any
t i c s  in  g e n e ra l. I t  wouljc 
on th is  type q f a c t i v i t y  
th is  I n te r e s t .
B. Reading and outdoor a c t i v i t i e s  are ranked high er in
in te r e s t  than games and s p o r ts . Con- 
uge groups there is  more o v e r a ll in t e r -
vigorous p h y sica l a c t i v i t y .  Perhaps we must g iv e
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other a c t i v i t y .  This may
d appear th a t our emphasis 
is  j u s t i f i e d  in  view o f
p u rsu its  than in those req u irin g
to tr a in in g  in  th ese f i e l d s  to assume 
p a r tic ip a tio n .
in e s s  and p ro fe ssio n a l men are now 
tim e.ing le is u r
A . The a c t i v i t y  t|hlch men take p a rt in more than any 
other during th e ir  le is u r e  hours is  oar d r iv in g .
A s a fe t y  d riv in g  co u rse , open to a l l  the people,
should be taught in  a l l  l£he schools or in  the  
community during the sumrier.
B. Hobbies are v^ry popular w ith over eigh ty percent
tak in g p art in  fo r ty -s e v o n  d iffe r e n t  h ob b ies. 
Reading is  the most popular hobby. Others in clu d e :
h u n tin g , f i s h i n g ,  woodwork, s p o r ts , photography 
and gardening ranked in  tp a t ord er. More time 
should be spent In our sc  
in  In d iv id u a l a c t i v i t i e s ,
pools developing s k i l l s  
and a ls o  s tr e s s in g
o re a tlv e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  such] a s , photography, woodwork, 
and wood ca rv in g .
G. The sport th a t the men tajke p art in  more than others 
is  f i s h i n g . Tthls is  true fo r  a l l  the age groups, 
Hockey and o u rlin g  had the le a s t  amount of p a r ti­
c ip a tio n  by a l l  age groups.
D. Outdoor and nature a o tiv i  
by the men. Gardening an
more by men over fo r ty  than those younger. Per­
haps the reaspn fo r  th is  
over fo r ty  own th e ir  own 
th e ir  flow ers and gardens 
E . The study in d ic a te s  that
more a c t i v i t i e s  than o ld er men. C o lle c t in g  a c t i v i ­
t ie s  i s  one excep tion ; ol
o f various t h l ngs than yc
P. Magazines which are the most popular fo r  pleasure
reading in  ordter of prefer
Readers D ig e s t , L i f e ,  Saturday Evening P o s t , Time, 
Newsweek, C o l l i e r s ,  Coronet, True and Look.
t ie s  are g r e a tly  enjoyed 
d flow ers are lik e d  much
is  th at most of th e men 
homes and take p ride in  
•
younger men take p art in
der men do more c o lle c t in g  
ung men.
rence a re ; as fo llo w s :
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G. A c t i v i t i e s  whi 
d r iv in g , f is h i  
suppers, swimn 
to ry and so cis  
take the le a st  
t i n g , soap oai 
up (drama a c tj  
and archery (Ts
Comparison of Ac 
Those Tt
.ch men take 
Jng, t r a v e l ,  
lin g , g o l f ,  
tl dancing.
part in  ar 
«ving, motor 
.v l t y ) ,  autc 
p i e  XLV).
Table XLV 
i t i v l t i e s  Me 
ley Would Li
part in  most are : oar 
banquets, card p a r tie s ,  
reading f i c t i o n  and h i s -  
The a c t i v i t i e s  th at men 
e: weaving, c u r lin g , k n lt -  
o ycle  r id in g , hockey, make 
graph c o l le c t i n g , etching
n Are Doing With 
fce To Do
Now I olng Lik e To Do
A c t i v i t y No. % No. %
Car d riv in g “ W “ 85.9 12 574
F ish in g 144 64.1 40 17.8
Travel 136 60.6 36 16.1
Banquets 129 57.5 13 5.8
Card p a rtie s 129 57.5 10 4 .5
Suppers 124 55.2 13 5.8
Swimming 118 52.5 38 16.9
F lo tio n 115 51.2 16 7 .2
H isto ry 114 51.0 17 7.6
G o lf 106 47.4 56 25.0
S o c ia l  dancing 106 47.4 13 5.8
Horseshoes 96 42.9 32 14.3
S o ft b a ll 96 42.9 27 12.1
Table tennis 96 42.9 30 13.4
Bridge 93 41.5 27 12.1
Gardening 93 41.5 28 12.5
B ib le  reading 90 40.1 28 12.5
Bowling 88 39.1 65 29.0
Camping 85 38.0 49 21.8
Photography 85 38.0 67 29.9
Philosophy 82 36.3 24 10.7
Popular music ( L i s t .) 78 34.8 10 4.5
C o lle c t in g  books 76 34.0 14 6 .2
B a sk etb all 75 33.4 12 5.4
Checkers 72 32.1 18 8 .1
Bingo 72 32.1 12 5.4
Bingo p a rtie s 68 30.2 9 4 .0
H iking 67 29.9 35 15.6
C la s s i c a l  music ( L i s t .) 64 28.3 9 4.0
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Table XLV (cont 1.)
A c t i v i t y
Now Id 
No.
5ing L ik e  To Do 
No. %
Woodwork
"
--------53----- W . i 51 22.8
V o lle y b a ll 61 28.0 36 16.1
lo e Bleating 60 27.9 39 17.4
Cooking 60 27.9 21 9 .4
Modern dancing 59 26.2 10 4.5
B i l l ia r d s 58 25.9 45 20.1
Poetry 54 24.1 18 8.1
Trap shooting 50 22.4 51 22.4
Square danolng 48 21.4 38 16.9
Flowers 43 19.2 27 12.1
B ic y c le  r id in g 42 18.8 33 14.7
C a rn iv a ls 40 17.9 7 3.1
C h ild re n s' l it e r a t u r e 40 17.9 10 4.5
Tennis 38 17.0 53 23.3
Horsebaok r id in g 36 16.1 54 24.0
Rowing 35 15.5 40 17.8
Chorus 35 15.5 16 7.2
R o lle r  skating 33 14.7 32 14.3
Coins 31 13.8 15 6 .7
Badminton 28 12.5 44 19.6
Vocal 28 12.5 24 10.7
S to r y  t e l l i n g 26 11.6 20 8 .9
B ird study 26 11.6 32 14.3
Stamps 24 10.7 13 5.8
D ire ctin g 24 10.7 16 7 .2
Band 23 10.3 24 10.7
Canoeing 23 10.3 58 25.8
P lay reading 21 9 .4 11 4 .9
Folk danolng 19 8 .5 21 9 .4
Orchestra 19 8.5 27 12.1
Handball 16 7 .2 53 23.3
A c tin g 16 7 .2 26 11.6
Plano 15 6 .7 45 20.0
Wood carvin g 15 6 .7 32 14.3
F ly in g 14 6 .2 63 28.1
Chess 14 6 .2 41 18.3
Antiques 13 5 .8 12 5.3
Bag punching 13 5 .8 33 14.7
Puppetry 13 5 .8 7 3.7
Archery 10 4 .5 56 25.0
E tch in g 8 3.6 15 6 .7
Autographs 8 3.6 8 3.6
Make up 7 3.1 10 4 .5
M otorcyole r id in g 7 3.1 27 12.1
Hookey 7 3.1 16 7.1
Soap carvin g 3 1 .3 16 7.1
K n ittin g 3 1 .3 8 3.6
C u rlin g 2 0 .9 26 11.6
Weaving 1 0 .4 13 5.8
O il p a in tin g 1 0 .4 0 0 .0
IV.
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A c t i v i t i e s  which me|n would litye to p a r tic ip a te  in  during  
le is u r e  hours.
A . A d e sire  fo r  «ore o re ati^ e a c t i v i t i e s  is  in d ica te d  
in  the stu d y . Photography ranked f i r s t  as an a c t i ­
v i t y  which men would llk if to p a r t ic ip a t e . Table
XLV shows the
lik e  to take part in : f l y i n g ,  woodwork, camping,
p ian o, square
Many men enjoy watching s
on in  the phye ic a l  eduoa
in s tr u c tio n .
are many men ta k in g  part
B. S o c ia l  dancing is  the most popular dancing a c t i v i t y
oth er a c t i v i t i e s  th a t they would
danoing, c h e ss, tr a v e l and h ik in g .
quare dancing and would
li k e  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  more.
A wide v a r ie ty  of a c t i v i t i e s  should be carried
1;lon program. A c t i v i t i e s
other than team sports sh ould be Included in  the
Table XLV p o in ts out where there
more would l ik e  to p a r tic ip a te  in  i t .  Examples of 
these a re : b o il in g , g o l f ,  canoeing, a rch e ry , hand­
b a l l ,  badminton, swimming, ic e  s k a tin g , s o c ia l  and 
square d ancing.
C . Men from twenty to t h ir t y  would l ik e  to take part
in  more oamping, but men 
p a r tic ip a tin g  in  camping
in  an a c t i v i t y  and s t i l l
over t h ir ty  are a c t u a lly  
to  a gre a te r e x te n t.
The sohool or community should provide oamping 
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the peop}.^ in  the surrounding t e r r i­
to r y .
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V . A o t iv it ie s  which mep enjoy as s p e c ta to r s .
A . B a sk e tb a ll and hockey are the most popular sp e cta to r  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Many men have p a r tic ip a te d  In these  
a c t i v i t i e s  during youth and th e ir  in te r e s t  remains 
only as s p e c ta to r s . Most o f the men no longer
talre p a rt in  tja sk etb all a f t e r  t h i r t y ,  and only a 
few men over twenty take p art in  hockey.
B . Sports and games th a t tak e p la ce  on ic e  a re  very  
popular as sp e cta to r  a o t i v i t i e s .  The a o t i v i t i e s  
included are hockey, ic e  sk a tin g  and c u r lin g .
The re cre a tio n  program should be year around 
seasonal a c t i v i t i e s ,  e s p e c ia lly  our outdoor w inter  
sports and games, should be included in  t h is  geo­
g ra p h ica l ares>.
C . Young men twenty to thlr1;y and those over f i f t y  
have the most sp e cta to r  in t e r e s t . I f  the proper 
equipment, f a c i l i t i e s  ancl b u ild in g s  were a v a ila b le  
many o f the young men would take part in  more a c t i ­
v i t i e s ;  but where the in te r e s t  is  g r e a t they w il l  
atten d  every event th at comes a lo n g . The older  
men are sp e cta to rs because they are p h y s ic a lly
unable to take p a rt in  the vigorous a c t i v i t y  any
r
lo n ger but th e ir  in te re s  ; rem ains.
I. I v-J,, J
The school and community should cooperate in  
use of f a c i l i t i e s ,  b u ild in g s and equipment.
D. Men are lis te n e r s  to music ra th e r than p a r tic ip a to r s
They would rath er l i s t e n
music than to v o c a l: and. more would l i k e  to  learn  
to p la y  the piano than ary other m usical a c t i v i t y .  
A c t i v i t i e s  the business and p ro fe s sio n a l men d i s l i k e .
A . C r e a tiv e , c o lle c t in g  and
men as mudh as th e  other a c t i v i t i e s .
B. M usical a c t i v i t i e s  had f^wer men claim  i t  as a non­
preference then o th e rs.
C . A c t i v i t i e s  which the business and p r o fe s s io n a l men 
enjoy the le a s t  a re : autograph c o l l e c t i n g ,  k n itt in g  
antique c o l l e c t i n g , e tc h in g , weaving, m otorcycle
and coin c c E le c t in g , play reading and
to band and instrum ental
r id in g , stamp 
bag punching.
D. A la r g e  percent o f older
men d is lik e  the more a c t iv e  games and sports which 
require groupei to  p a r t ic ip a t e , such a s , b a s k e tb a ll,  
s o ft b a ll  and hockey. Young men cla im  a n on -p refer­
ence in  in d iv id u a l sports and games. Examples of
these are: bhg punching
the o ld er menT
business and p ro fe ssio n a l
a rch ery, o u rlln g  and
horseback r id in g . Perhaps w ith proper in s tr u c tio n
w i l l  become sp ectato rs in  the team
s p o r ts , and the young me  ^ p a r tic ip a to r s  in  the in­
d iv id u a l s p o r ts .
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APPENDIX A
Dear S i r :
Enclosed Is  a s e t  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f your 
and I n t e r e s t s . This che 
and p ro fe s sio n a l men thyo
The form has been o 
approxim ately 8 minutes 
envelope I s  en closed .
This study i s  being  
R . M a rti, P ro fe sso r o f  
Dakota.
I  would a p p recia te  
the form and return i t  a 
Your answer w i l l  do muoh 
s u c c e s s .
1-2 Park V illa g e
Grand F o rk s, North Dakota
January 11, 1951
f  check qu 
le is u r e  and 
ck l i s t  is  
ughout No
tio n s p e rta in in g  to  
re cre a tio n  a c t i v i t i e s  
being se n t to  business  
rith Dakota.
onstruoted  
A s e l f  a
so i t  can be checked in  
ddressed stamped return
raede under 
P h ysio a l Edi,
the d ir e c tio n  o f Leonard 
c a tio n , U n iv e r s ity  of North
i t  very muoh i f  you would complete 
t  your e a r lie s t  p o ssib le  convenience, 
to make the study v a lid  and a
Yours very t r u l y ,
Donald G. Layton
APPENDIX A
CHECK STATEMENTS B 
OF YOUR LEISURE
£LOW WHICH 
AND RECREA
CITY
Did you graduate from 
grad u atin g c la s s  _______
hig
Did you atten d  c o lle g e  
Does your community have
yes no 
an organiz
yes no 
Year round 
program
Summer only
no
Do you have a YMCA in  your community
_____  Do you take part
no ""yes
The amount o f time spent 
Do you take p a rt in  le is u r e  a c t i v i t  
What are your p r in c ip a l
^ A th le tics and sports  
[[Cards and other ta b le  
"Church 
"Dancing
"Movies and shows 
"Reading
34
ARE CHARACTERISTIC 
TION ACTIVITIES
CUPATION_ 
h school
yes
o lle g e  attended
ed re c re a tio n a l program
Do you take part in  the
Is  thje r e c re a tio n a l program adequate
yes no
Is  the program ca r rie d  on by plrlvate groups
no
in  le is u r e
ere st from 1 to 10, ortime? (Number your choices o f int< 
more i f  you have other in t e r e s t s .)
Example: I f  reading is  your greatejst In te r e s t  w rite  number 
1 in  fro n t o f i t .
games
ACE
no
Number in  your
yes
yes no 
Member
yes no yes
a c t i v i t i e s  weekly 
le s  d a ily  ______
(H rs.)
yes no
In te r e s ts  fb r  re cre a tio n  or le is u r e
W riting l e t t e r s ,  s t o r i e s ,e t o .  
Outdoor a c t i v i t i e s ,  hu ntin g, 
f i s h i n g , e t c .
Music
Making th in gs w ith your hands 
C lu b , lodge or s o c ie ty  
Others
What are your h o b b ies, i f  any?
1 .
2 .  ~ ~ ............
3 .
Magazines you read fo r  p leasu re
1 .
2 . zzzzzzzzzzzz
3.
‘ F i l l  in  the fo llo w in g  ta  
le is u r e  and re cre a tio n
A c t i v i t i e s  
I  take 
part in
b le  w ith in  
t i v i t i e s .ale
Things I  
would l ik e  
to do
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form ation regarding your
Enjoy as a Do not Other 
sp e cta to r  enjoy Comments
Archery 
Badminton 
B ask etb all 
B ic y c le  r id in g  
B ill ia r d s  
Bag punching 
Bowling 
Canoeing 
C u rlin g  
F ish in g  
G o lf  
Handball 
Hockey 
Horseback 
rid in g  
Horseshoes 
Ic e  skatin g  
H o lle r  sk a tin g  
Rowing 
S o ft b a ll  
Swimming 
Table Tennis 
Tennis
Trap Shooting  
V o lle y b a ll  
Others 
Carving
Cooking
Etch in g
K n ittin g
Woodwork
(wood)
(soap)
Table
continued
Weaving
=t=r
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A c t i v i t i e s  
I  take 
part In
Things I  
would l ik e  
to do
Enjoy as a Do not Other 
sp e cta to r  enjoy comments
Photography 
Others 
C o lle c t in g  
antiques  
Books 
Coins 
8 tamps 
Autographs 
Others
Folk dancing
Modern dancing
S o c ia l  dancing
Square dancing
Others
A c tin g
D ire ctin g
Make-up
P la y -re a d in g
Sto ry t e l l i n g
C a rn iv a ls
Puppetry
Others 
Chorus 
L is te n in g  
C la s s ic a l  
L is te n in g  
Popular 
Orchestra  
Band 
Piano  
Vocal 
Others 
Bird study  
Flowers 
Gardening 
H iking  
Camping 
Others
B ib le  reading
C h ild re n ’ s L i t .
F ic t io n
H isto ry
Philosophy
Poetry
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Table 
continued  
tfravel 
Others 
Bridge  
Checkers 
Chess 
Bingo 
Others 
Banquets 
Suppers 
Card P a rtie s  
Bingo P a rtie s  
Car d riv in g  
M otorcycle  
r id in g
F ly  a plane  
Others
A c t i v i t i e s  
I  take  
part In
Things I  
would l ik e  
to do________
Enjoy as a Do not Other 
sp e cta to r  enjoy Comments
f
A LIST OP 
Alexander 
Ashley  
B a lta  
Beach 
Bismarck 
Bottineau  
Bowbells 
Bowman 
C an do
Carrington
Carson
C asselto n
C a v a lie r
Center
Columbus
Cooperstown
Crosby
D e v ils  Lake
Dickinson
Drayton
APPENDIX B
THE COMMUNITIES COOPERATING WITH THIS STUDY
Dunseith  
E lle n d a le  
Enderlin  
Fargo  
Fessenden 
F in le y  
Forman 
F o rt Yates  
G rafton  
Grand Forks 
Hankinsor 
Harvey 
Havana 
H azelton  
Hazen 
Hebron 
H e ttin g e r  
H illsb o ro  
James town, 
Kenmare
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K illd e e r
Lakota
La Moure
Langdon
L ln tcn
Lisbon
Maddcck
Mande n
Mannlng
Marmsrth
l i e
Mlnnowaukan
Mlnol|
Moha|l 
Mott 
Napoleon 
New England
New L e ip z ig  
New Rockford  
Oakes
Park R iv er
Pembina
R o lla
Rugby
San lsh
Sharon
S ta n le y
Stanton
S te e le
Towner
V a lle y  C ity
V elva
Wahpeton
Washburn
Watford C it y
Willow C it y
W illis to n
APPENDIX C
A LIST OF LIONS CLUB  ^ THAT COOPERATED WITH THIS STUDY
Communities
Ashley  
Bismarck 
Dickinson  
Fargo 
Orand For] 
Jamestown 
Mandan
L? m
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Minot 
Napoleon 
S te e le  
V a lle y  C ity  
Washburn 
W illis to n
This t h e s is , o
p a r t ia l  fu lf i l lm e n t  p f the recju 
Master of Scie n ce In Educatiori 
Dakota, Is  hereby approved by t  
work has been done.
fered by D
D ire cto r o f the Grad
onald George La yton , as a 
Lrements fo r  the Degree of 
at the U n iv e r s ity  o f  North 
tie Committee under whom the
Chairman
uate D lv l s i on
